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VOTERS HAND DOWN THEIR DECREE TOMORROW
WeatherMay
Be A Factor
Li Results

Pally SlatedHere
TeaightDespite
ContinuedRains
Franchiseholders of How-

ard cpunty will join a million
other Texansin a trek to the
polls Saturday,to makea se
lection on puouc omce noia-era-,

from governorto consta-hie-.

Record roll Seen
It will "bo democratic primary

lay, an--J voters will bo called Upon
to mar.; ono ol tho longest oauots
In 1 ho .history of th6 state. To add
to tUo work-o-f precinct Judges and
countorsIs tho prospectof a record
turnout of voters, estimatesof tho
total. In Howard county ranging
from B,000 to 5,600. Democratic
lenders and precinct judges Joined
In an appeal for the electorateto
v6to early, and arrangementswere
being mado to complete tho count
u early as possible.

The weather may have a bear-
ing on ttio vote total, however.
Ilalns which have .continued
Intermittently all weekAvere due
to continue tonight and tomor-
row, according to the official
forecast, and election day may
be a wet one.
Tha' rains also threatened to--
leht'a final ' political rally, al

though County Democratic Chalr-ia-n

Grover Cunninghamsaid the
jpcaklng, at ,the courthouselawn,
Would go on as scheduledat 8
Velocli. If at all possible. If the
Weather Interferes,the meetingwill
)e moved Into tho district court-Yoo-

Madison Smith will be In
thare'e 'of th speaking program,
jmd all. .candidates, will have, an

say say toM TXVy

for L.fc- - x.
Texas liquor control'fcoard came
tho reminder that beersales are
prohibited on .ejection day, ana
there wM be no brew dispensed
between'the hoursof 7 a.m. and

Polling hours will follow the
Kiutntnnrv schedule, from 7 a. m.
In S n. m.

BaMta will be closed
in nbservanceof election 'day.

It may bo a busy day for candi-

dates, however; as they pass out
tn nftonla on 'their way to

tho polls.

Mercury Groomed
Vor Return Trip

FOKT WASHINGTON, N. Y.,
July 22 UP) The ,Brltlsh

nianc. Mercury, was groomed
today for Its return flight Ire-
land after opening a new sig-

nificant chapterof transatlantic air
travel..

Capt. Donald C. T. Bennett
hmiicht the Imperial Airways ex
perimental craft down herelate yes--

terday, convincea no mu uu-strate- d

the feasibility of launching
tii.ivilt laden planes In midair.

The Mercury brought a 1,000--

nound carso addition to its pilot
- end radio operatorAlbert Coster
iho airways terminal a little more
than 25 hours after Its fakeoff from
the back of a mother plane oft tle
coast ofIreland.
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With under brush afire, flames spreadto tree tops, then tha
wind carries embersto other treesand fire races acrossa forest,
faster thanfighterscankeep up with It. This Is a view nearSeattle,
where- thousandswere fighting flames which had spread over a
wide areain tha Pacific northwest states;
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Sihdorf LosesTo
Green,Two Local

- Boys Advance
Major surprise of first round

play of the WestTexasJunior Golf
tournament, completed this morn-In- e

at tho Municipal course came
when Harry Slndorf, medalist and
heavy favorite to win the cham--
p onshln laurels, lost to a leuow
Mldlandlte. Herman Green, one up.
Slndorf had set. a course record
Thursday In qualifying with a 77.

Other openinground results saw
two Big Spring youths advance In
to the quarterfinals. Jim .Brig-ha-

defeatedOunter Garland,Sla-to- n,

3 and 2, while Wimpy Mc-Gul- re

was rolling over George Tip-
ton, Lubbock's only entry, one up.

In Other matches Jack Vaughn,
Lamesa, advancedwhSn Josh Blu
ings, Sweetwater,dorauuea; jb.ck,
Johnson,Sjm Angelo, defeatedDub
Prescott;Big Spring, two up; .Monk
Collins. Midland, triumphed over
RobertWheeler,San Angelo, 41 and
2; Ray Verfourth, San Angelo,
ousted W. C waggoner, Ban An
gelo, S and. 2; and Cecil Wilson,
San Angelo,. trounced NIckl Day,
Big Spring, 2 and 1.

Big Spring: Baby
Dies In Arkansas

BHineral services were to be held
ItuFayetteville, Ark., Friday after
noon, relatives, nave Been aavtsea
for Richard Don Crews, Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Crews of Big
Spring. The child, stricken Wed
nesday morning, died at 2:10 that
afternoon, apparently a victim of
spinal meningitis. A Bister! two
years old, was reported to be In a
critical condition rrom tne same
malady. She became 111, It was re
ported here, about a .week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews and their
childrenhavebeenvisiting relatives
In Arkansas, having been In Fay
ettevllle about 90 days.

The baby was born last December
7. Burial was to be la Fayette--I
villa.

Both Mteraal and ..maternal
BfaadBaretaaUe rssMe In Big
taring, They are Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Crews, 710 Galvestonstreet,aad
Mr. ana rs. ukk suiter,

TYPO UNION CHIEF
TAKEN BY PEATH

COLORADO SPRINGS, Clo
July 22 UB Death left unfinished
today one.of Charles p. Howard's
last asisansseaU as of
Mm Tateraatlenal TypograaMcai
Union and ended ills unique posi
tion of aervlngtwo blUrly opposed
labor leaders.

The colorful Commit for In
dustrial seeretary,waa' would have
aurreadarsd the prestssaeyto aa

To Be Removed
To GothamTo

EfiM
j1mew orHeans.'iufirWupi
Tho "fifth circuit court ol" appeals
today affirmed a Texas district
coUrt decision denying Sam Maceo,
Galveston night club operator, a
writ of habeascorpus which would
haveprohibited bis removal to New
York for trial on' federal chargesof
conspiracyto Import, possess, con
ceal, transport and sell narcotic
drugs.

Maceo, along with 73 other per
sons, some of whom have been
tried, was Indicted on the narcotic
conspiracy chargeIn the southern
district of New York.

The night club operator appeared
before tho United States commis-
sioner at Galveston, Texas, and,
after' a hearing, was ordered com
mitted .to the custody of a U. S.
marshal pending removal to New
York-fo- r trial.

Before the removal order was is
sued Maceo applied for the habeas
corpus writ, upon the grounds that
he was Innocent of the crime
charged and maintained there was
no probable cause to believe him
guilty.

The southern district of 'Texas
denied Maceohis dischargeand he
appealed to the circuit court, -

Didn't Stand Up
Maceo contended .that the evi

dence presentedto the commission-(Se-

MACEO, page 3, col. 6)

FRENCH FIRE
ON AIRCRAFT

PERPIGNAN, France, (At the
Spanish Frontier), July 22 UP)
French anti-aircra- ft batteries fired
today on six airplanes which flew
over the French border from
Spain at Osse Ja, near Bourg-Madam-

BO miles west of here.
After three shots had been fired

the planes swung about and re
turned to Spain. Border guards
said they believed the planes were
Insurgentcraft which, accordingto
border reports, bombed several
towns ana villages in nortnera
Cataloniaduring the afternoon.

SEATTLE, July t UP
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Brady, Menard Face Flood Threats
As Rains Put StreamsOn Rampage
ShowersBring
More Moisture
To ThisArea

Traffic. HaltedAt
Some Points As Gen-
eral Rains Continue
BRADY, July 22 (AP)

Floodwaters from normally
small streams, made raging
torrents by rainfall measur
ing up to nearly 10 inches,
aeam threatened tne soutn--
west Texas sheep country to
day.

Creek On New Rise
Ominous situations wore report

ed at Brady' and Menard, both
leading wool centers.

aasarausBs

Brady, where a small creek fed
by seven Inchesof rain threatened
to inundate the town yesterday,to-

day went on a fresh rampage and
climbed to within nine inches of
yesterday'shigh mark, which was
less than a loot ana nan xrom tne
top of a protecting levee.

The stream rose slowly this
morning, and merchants stood
ready again to place their stocks
on higher shelves. Two and a half
inches of rain fell last night, bring
ing to nearly10 inches the total fall
since Tuesday,

From Abilene came a report that
the main street atMenard was a
running stream and that low resi
dential areas were evacuated as
the San Saba- river, normally at

V'wKgggL8? wakes--.
The Information came from "the

dispatcher' of the West Texas
Utilities company, who reported
tho .company'sMenard sub-stati-

was waist deep In water. He said,
however, that it was believed tho
flood crest had passed since the
stream had fallen a few inchesthis
morning.

Highway traffic In soma sections
was.halted. A bridge approach on
highway8 betweenBrady and Mel- -

vln was out, and all traffic between

(SeeRAIN, page3, coL 1)

Federal Highway
Acceptance,Long:
Delayed, A Reality

S. Treadawayof Abilene, state
highway engineerfor this division,
was Big Spring Friday complet-
ing details for the acceptance,,by
the federalbureau ofpubllo roads,
tho portion of highway 0 north of
the city which was improved long
ago. '

Acceptance had been held up
over a dispute over whether a part
of the Rueckart Bros, garageprop--,

erty Infringed ,pn the highway.This
controversy"was setUed by agree-
ment, and the last obstacle In the
way of final federal acceptance
cleared.

Treadaway also conferred with
local officials concerning the re
routing of highway 0 south of the
city. Tentative plans have called
for the highway to head directly
south from the city limits, travers
ing the lower section of the city
park. There remains to bo. put
Into effect an agreementbetween
the city, county and statehighway
department on this routing and
accompanyingImprovements.

CONDITION UNCHANGED
Condition of Mrs. D. W. Smith

and daughter, Betty Jean, 7, of
Mentohe. in BIvines hospital since
an automobile accident Monday
afternoon, remained about the
same late Friday afternoon. Betty
Jean remainedunconscious,

7

J.

In

long kaife gashes. Vaaeeaver
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Election Results
Through a facility It did not have In previous election years Its

affiliated radio station IfBST The Herald on Saturdaynight will offer
prompt and full returns on all contestsIn the democroUo primary-sta-te,

district and county. ,:
As soon as first appreciablereturns come In, the tabulation will

"be broadcastover KBST from The Herald office. The pubUo Is re-

questedto tune radio dials .to 1500 and leave them there'for the dura-

tion of tho evening,-sinc- that will bq the quickest, most convenient
way of getting the results. '

TLEASE DO NOT TEXErilONJE THE HERAIJ) OR TTIE
RADIO STATION. TEXEniONE FACILITIES WHX nE TIED
TJP m THE GATHERING OF RETURNS,THE OFFICE PER-
SONNEL WHl BE TAXED' IN COMPILING RESULTS, AND
ANNOUNCEMENT CANNOT BE MADE OVER THE PHONE.

- The Herald will have a special wire of the Texas Election Bureau,
over which It will gather returns speedily on all state races. Under
regulationsof this Bureau,tho" newspaperIs not permitted to give out
results other than through.Its columns and Its affiliated Tadlo station.
Specialcorrespondentswill assist In gathering results In district con
tests, and the cooperationof precinct Judges In Howard county Is be-l-

reaucstedfor aprompt reporton .local races.
Statereturns will be given over KBST at regularIntervals,

about 8 o'clock. District and county results will bo gtven with
tho same dispatch.

SUNDAY MORNING'S HERALD WILL HAVE THE LATEST
COUNT ON ALL CONTESTS, WITH TABULATION ON LOCAL
AND DISTRICT RACES., TUNE IN ON KBST FOR RESULTS
SATURDAY SEE.THE SUNDAY HERALD FOR A COM-
PLETE ACCOUNT OF THE ELECTION.

SEC CHARGES COMPANY WITH

VIOLATION OF PUBLIC UTILITY

HOLDING ACT OF 1935
Move Is First
Acjion Of The
Commission
EWYOBK,Jaly;j;PTbi

slon; In' a bUl of complaint'filed
In tho U. "B, district court here
today, charged the Associated
Gas Is Electric system with vio-

lation of the pubUo utility hold-
ing company act of 1933 and the
securitiesact of 19S3.

The SEC action arose as a result
of the system's efforts to extend
tho Associated Gas & Electric
corporation S 1--2 per cent convert
ible investment certificates wnicn
mature .November IS.

Attorneys for SEC sought a pre
liminary Injunction against the
utility company.

This Is tho first action of Its
kind since the 1939 holding com-

pany legislation was held conatl
tutlonal by the supremo court in
the Electric Bond & Share case.

The SEC complaint was divided
into three parts:

1. It charged the utility system
with violation of the 193S holding
company act, in that It did not ask
the approvalof the commission re

it sought extension of tho In
vestment certificates. The com
pany seeks to extend the certif-
icates from 1 to 8 years..

2. The SEC further charged that
the plan for extension of the cer-

tificates Is, In effect, a plan for
reorganization and must be filed
with and approvedby the commis
sion. This, the complaint saio,
was not doneby theAssociatedGas
tc Electric

8. The third section of the com
plaint involves the securities act
of 1983, charging tho company
with selling securitieswithout reg-

istering them with tho commission,
as requiredby the act.

fiTT MF.Tt LEADER DIES
ntr.MER. July 22 UP) Walter O.

nimmll. 73. nromlnent In busi
ness, civic and agricultural circles
of this section,died today. He was
survived by his widow and a
daughter,Mrs. Loran B. Hapgood
of Henrietta and Dallas. Funeral
services were planned for tomor
row.

150 'WORKERS TO BE DISMISSED

Sabotage Is ChargedFollowing
British Columbia Fire Loss

Sabot-

age

NIGHT,

company,

forester, said the fire ttasard ia
bat statewas the. meet critical

ta the Se-ye-ar hteteryof the state
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WaterProject
orard

PWA PromisesFull
Cooperation,Early
StartPlanned

Cheered by a conference with
Public Works administration offi
cials In the Fort Worth regional
office, City ManagerE. V. Bpcnce
had returned Friday to prepare
first stages of a program of ex-

tending the city's water supply
system.

PWA recently granted the city a
$25,000 allotment for water im
provement purposes. Meanwhile,
tho city had goneabout locating a
suriaco reservoir site on the Con-
cno river above Sterling City, a
proccduro which requires more
time. PWA men told Spencethat
agency was wanting to start ex
penditures,but acceptedIn full, tho
city's outline for building of a
reservoir and connectingpipeline.

To comply with PWA's request,
stepsmay be taken for somewater
system- improvements,immediately,
Spence said; while plans are being
perfected on the Concho dam proj-
ect. Ho Intends to put recommen
dationsbefore the city commission
next Tuesdayevening. The Concho
Job may call for a supplemental
application providing for more
funds, but Fort Worth officials
Indicated, Spencesaid, that this
could be put through without de
lay.

Marvin .Nichols, engineersurvey
ing a prospective pipeline route
from the city to the Concho site,
was expected here over the week
end for a conferencewith Spenco
on the work.

FD PARTY HEADS
TOWARD STRANGE
GALAPAGOS IS.

Aboard U. S. Houston, Enroute
to. Panama,July 22 (PI President
Roosevelt's vacation fishing cruise
led him today towardthe Galapagos
Islands, locale ofone of the strang-
est mystery death stories ever to
come out of the tropics.

A voysge of 1,300 miles lay ahead
of 'the Houston when she Itft Cilp--
perton Island yesterday,her refrig
erators overflowing with the Uth
the Presidentand his party caught
la a five-ho- expedition.
'Also aboardthe warship was new

Information concerningthe location
of CUpperton, 67S miles off Acspul-
co, Mexico, but one mile southeast
of its present chartered position,
according to observationstaken by
Captain Q. If. Barker, commander
of the Houtson.

The weird deathstory ef tbe Gat
apages, lying .atong the equatorBOO

miles west' of jfiausdor, involves a
supposed paradisesearuled bjVa
GcraaBibaroBase,wbaaa regal gir--

mts were a mux ta aad a pair

i

SovietsReject
ProposalMade

By Japanese
CommuniqueInforms
That Russia Will
ContinueMovement
TOKYO, July UV. Tokyo

newspapers quoted an unnamed
foreign offlco Spokesman as de-

claring that Japan"Is ready and
has every right to take' all nec-
essary steps" toward Soviet Rus-
sia In their conflict over a dis-

puted area on the Manchukuo-Siberia-n

border.

By WADE WERNER
MOSCOW. July 22 UP) Bovtot

Russia made clear in plain words
today she will move troops as she
seesfit along her far eastern fron
tier, but that If there is to be war
over tho matter Japan will have to
start it. This, to foreign circles
hero, appearedunlikely.

The Russian government'ssharp
rejection of Japonesodemandsfor
withdrawal of 'troops in territory
claimed by both nations, from the
Sovietstandpoint,simply called To
kyo's bluff.

The next move was left squarely
up to Japan.

The Russian,stand was set forth
lost night In a communique detail
ing Foreign Minister Maxim LK-- I
vlnoffs reply to representationsof
the JapancsoAmbassador, Mamoru
Slgcmltsu.

Tho disputed, territory is near the
lunctlon of Siberia.' .Manchoukuo
and 'Japanese Korear-ajuLrOfiro-

movements tncro tne communiquo
sold.

"Soviet detachmentsIn this reg
ion have no other purpose than de--

ienseoi ine status quo ox our iron-tie- r.

Unllko other countries, the
Soviet union maintains armiesnot
for Invasion, but exclusively for the
defense ofIts own borders.

ProposalRejected
Tho Japancsodemand for with

drawal of the troops was rejected
'unjustified and unacceptable,"

since Russia regards tho territory
involved as Russian.

Tho communique said Lltvlnoff
told tho Japanese'ambassador that
although throats of armed force
might be good diplomacy elsewhere,
"such methodswill not succeed In
Moscow." (A Japanesespokesman
In Tokyo said no threat of force
was made, but that Slgemltsupro
posed withdrawal of troops be pre
liminary to a generalcompromise.;

Despite the rough 'onguageused
by both sides during the present
dispute,one of many over the past
five years, foreign observershere
were disinclined to predict war.

JapanNot To
ForceIssue

Five DestroyersAre
ReportedIn Area,
ThreatsDenied

TOKYO, July 22 WW Statements
of Japaneseofficial spokesmento-
night Indicated Japan had no In-

tention of forcing the' Issue with
Soviet Russia over soviet troops'
occupation of a disputed district
near where the bordersof Soviet
Russia,JapaneseKorea and Man-
choukuo come together,

Nevertheless the Tokyo press
continued to report concentration
of soviet military and naval forces
near the danger sons.

TatsuoKawal, the foreign office
spokesman, deniedJapanev.er had
thrsatined to, use force to eject
the Russian troops from the
Changkufengdistrict, occupationof.
which July 11 provoked the blus-
tery crisis.

General Xuntakt Kelso, former
commander of Japan's,Korean
army, also minimised the Chang-
kufeng Incident on arriving la
Tokyo from the continent.

Kobe, a former chief of staff at
Japan'sarmy in Manchoukui-aa-
considered Jaean's foremost .ssS

uM supv4iaitiv w

reng.
"If lighting started all the soviet

trows in that area would .be
In a trap, since the seaJ just ha--

atna taeav a. sa(a.
Domel, tbe Japanese aljas

cy, repot jea nvs annua
eatered

All Aspirants
Are Qaimiriff

Leadership
Final Appeals To Be
Made At Rallies
This Evening

By The Associated Press . . .
Tho first phase of Texas'

current political campaign
drove toward a heatedHeale
today, with candidatesclaim
ing leadership, continuing to
lambastopponents, and plan--
ning final summations of
their virtues in climaxing ad-
dressestonight.

Over A MUUcn

How good prophetsthey are, and
how well done their work, will Mki
decided tomorrow when the Texas
electorate,estimatedat more than
a million, turns out for the Wemo-crat-lo

primary.
Tho spotlightedrace for the gov-

ernorship,with Its twelve entrants.

DALLAS, Tex, July X CT
Tho weathermanpredicted teday
that a majority of Texas voters
would go to the ballotteg places
tomorrow undercloudy skies,aad
that many In scattered sections
might have to raise UBsbreHaa ta
keep offt local showers.

In east.Texas, he said, It wHl
be unsettledwith local showers
In the south portion. For west
Texas he predicted It weald be
mostly cloudy, with local showers
In the south portion.

was a last minute, mad, scramble
of candidatesto be tho first two
under the wlro for the run-of- f,

which will' come unlessthere is aa
unexpectedmajority victory by one
or tncm.

W. Lee O'Danlel, the Fort Worth
flour man, claiming a land slide
victory," took his .campaign to Mine-pl-a

'.todayndIaARfdjaiaajijat
tuigora- - tomcat. win in et; saw.
who. resorted to' the radio when a
park speechwas rained out at Hou
ston last night, came to Dallas, his
homo town, for a final rally. Karl
Crowley hopped off to close his
campaignat El Paso. Tom Hunt
er came to Dallas for a broadcast,
then went to Fort,Worth for ral-
lies, and P. D. Renfrb spokeat Or-
ange in tbe afternoon, then plan
ned to ciose at iunun his birth-
place, tonight. Thomas Self was
to end his vcampalgn at Crockett,
his home. Ernest Thompson was
to closo at Greenville.

What They're Saying
McCraw at Houstonconcentrated

on his labor record,his plan to aim- -
pury old age assistance,and bU
program to advance the cause of
Texas education.

Ho promised, if elected, to raka
the standard pension of the aged
well nbovp the average of $13 paid

See Voters, page 8, aeL.J)

Arbitration Asked
On Mexico Seizure
Of U.S. Farm Lands ,

WASHINqTON, Jujy 28 OetK,
request for Internafloaal arbitra-
tion of the seizure of American
farm landsby the Mexican govern-
ment WBBt- - to Mexico today from
Secretary'at State Hull. i

Hull, In' a strong note to tha
Mexican ambassador, Fraaeleea
Castillo Najera, termed expropria-
tion without Just compensation
"confiscation." He Invoked tha
Inter-Americ- an treaty ot arbitra-
tion signed here In 1MB.

Involved are an estimated 1.000.-0- 00

acresof land, taken since 1OTT.
The moderate-size- d farms aJoae
are valued by their owners at

Although pressing for adequate,
prompt payment foe tha agrarian
holdings, tbe American not
Ignoresthe question of tha Amer-
ican, oil properties aaaropriatsd.m
March by Mexico..
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Marriage Of Mamie Wiljon And

'

Enmon Lovelady
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JIBS. KMKON LOVELADY

LET

BARROW'S
MEASURE

YOUR WINDOWS

Aa4 IastaMYour

Venetian
Blinds

"VISIT

BARROW'S
JULY CLEARANCE

SALE

FREEDELIVERY

I 4c

4c
SPUDS 18c

LETTUCE 5c
fXa.1 Cam

5Weary yrap

I Oc Cm 5cDEVILED MEAT

X w WTBH KWSH 25c

at!"Beet Mali

25c
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Is Made Known

"" - - -- - - a

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Wilson aa--
naaneedThursday the marriage ef
their only daughter,Mamie Wilson,
to Enmon Lovelady of Mg Spring
at Stanton Sundayevening at 6:80
o'clock by a Church at Christ
minister.

The brideworea royal Mua. frock
with a corsageof; pink carnations
and orchid statlce. She was grad-
uated from the local high school
last spring anl was a member ot
the pep squad and band. Mrs.
Lovelady was reared In Big Spring
and was a very popular, student In
high school

Loveladv. son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Lovelady ot Abilene.) was
graduated' from the Abilene high
school In 1935 with scholastichon
ors and attendedA. C C one year
where he was a member of the
Trojans, boys' social club. Ho Is
employed by tho Phllpott Florist in
Big Spring of which his father is
owner. 'Phllpott's In Abilene la
also owned by Lovelady.

The couple left Friday morning
for a week's visit in Fort "Worth
and Dallas and upon returning will
reside, at-10- W.-J.7t-h street

Mrs. JessHushIs
HostessTo Bridge
Club With Party

llMKwni nnil finictfttjt nf tha. Pla.
More Bridge club met at tho home
ot Mrs. JessHush Thursday after
noonfor a sessionof bridge.

Color scheme and tallica carried
out the Ideaof SnowWhite and the
Seven Dwarfs.

Mrs. Dillon Smith scored high,
Mrs. Geo. Grimes, second high, Mrs.
Richard Toung blngoed and Mrs.
Alto Peters and Mrs. Al Souders
receivedhigh cut.

Guests were Mrs. Peters, Mrs.
Young. Mrs. G. K. Covey and Mrs.
Logan Baker. Members present
were Mrs. Smith, Mrs. L. K. Mad-
dux, Mrs. Lowell Balrd, Mrs. Sou-

ders and Mrs. Grimes.
Mrs. Maddux will be hostess to

the club next Thursday. .

Mrs. McAdams And
Mrs. McCombsMake
High Bridge Scores

Mrs. Garner McAdams made
guesthlgh.and'Mrs. Sam McCombs
club high at ameetingof the Entrc
Nona Bridge club Thursday after
noon with Mrs. C. T. Cllnkscales. '

Bingo .went to Mrs. TL F.JBluhm
and Frances Ferguson a guest re
ceived the' floating prize.

Others playing were Mrs. D. W.
Lowrlmore andMrs. R. L. Prltchett,
guests, and Mrs. Glen Hancock,
Mrs. Bernle Freemanand the host
ess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ferguson and
children, who have been on their
ranch nearSan Antonio, are now
at their cottage In Cloudcroft, N,
1L, to spendthe remainder ot tho
summer.--
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B. O. JONES
GROCERY AND MARKET

Quality FoodsAt FairPrices

SPECIALS FORSATURDAY

BANANAS

CANTALOUPES

MAYOMKAMIC

CORNFLAKES

GmmtiI RuUfstrff Jfc Cwttrtjftorg

C4BCONSTRUCTION CO.
S.U.WWUtk.Mms

ChurcheSI

ST. MARY'S XriBCOrAL
HWi JL IWAKQaT JMOHQHaMla JS60t6a

9 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

aermon by minister.
Visitors are welcome.
Union service at First Christian

church at 8 p. an.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
SOI N. Gregg
JL A jrTtSkintta3a Jk AovOV

30 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic

of tho sermon will be: "Jesus Ob-
serving People- - As They Go to
Church."

Next Sunday the annual Sunday
School picnic will be held at tho
city park.

WESLEY METHODIST
lies Owen Street,
Ansil Lynn, raster

SundaySchool classeswill beheld
at 10 a. m. each Sundaymorning,

Tho pastor will preach at 11- a.
m. .July ,24th, but there will be no
evening services. The pastor will
be engagedIn a meeting at Knott
July 24 (afternoon) July 81,

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Paster

9:15 SundaySchool.
11:00 Morning worship.
Anthem The City ot pur King,"

by Jordonj choir, soloist, Miss
Ruby Bell; choir director, Mrs.
Bruce Fraaier.

Sermon By the pastor.
A cordial Invitation is extended

to these services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAK
D. F. McCoaaeU, Paster

Sundayschool, 8:43 a. m.
Morning sermon,li a. m.
Evenlnc services, conducted In

conjunctionwith the .union services
at tho First Christian church.

Those who cannot attend Sun
day morning have the opportunity
of listening to the sermon over
Radio Station KBST. '
FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Minister

Church School will convene at
9:45 a. m. with a class and depart
ment for everyage group.

The various organizations of
young people will meet In their re
spective placesat 7:00 p. m.

Dr. J. Richard Spann,former pas
tor of the First Methodist Church
ot Big Spring, and now pastor of
the First Methodist Church of Bat
on Rouge, Leu, will preachvat the
11 o'clock hour Sunday morning.
All members of the church and
friends of Dr. Spams' are cordially
Invited to hear him.

The union service at .8 o'clock
Sundayevening-wil- l be In the First
Christian Church. Dr. C E. Lan
caster, pastor1ot the First .Baptist
Cfiurch; will be the preacher 'for
this- service. A cordial Invitation
Is extendedto. the public to all of
theseservices.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST
Benton and East4tb Ste.
HoraceC. Goodman, Pastor

Bible school meets at ,9:45 a
"The Bible the only textbookused."
Lesson:B. Cor. First chapter.W. D.
Todd, aupt

Morning worship11 a. m. Sermon
subject: "For a great door and ef
fectual Is opened unto me and
there are many adversaries.'

Radio service 1:30 to 2 p. m. The
Voice of the Bible."

Young: people meetingsat 7:30 p.

Evening preachingservice at 8:30
p.m.

The open-ai-r meeting will con-
tinue through the month ofJuly.
Servicesare being held out la the
open south of the tabernaclewhen
the weather permits. The pastor,
Horace C Goodman, doing the
preaching. These subjects are an
nounced fort the week beginning
Sunday night "The painted face
woman or pay day some day."

Monday night: "But he was
leper,"

Tuesday night: "Death, what
and where will we knew eaeaoth-
er In the resurrection."

Wednesdaynight: "What shall.J
do to be saved?"

Thursday night: "What Is to be
come of the Jew?"

Friday night: "When eanwe look
for the Lord from' Heaven?"

Tou are invited to attend these
services. ..

FIKST CHRI8TIAN
FUth and Searry Streets
O. C. Bohurmaa,Faster

9:45 Bible School. Dr. Geo. L.
Wllke, Supt A school that to grow--
In gin efficiency and Its ability to
serve. The visitor and new mem-
ber Is, always made welcome here.

Morning Worship, sermon
by pastor. Topic, "The Benevolent
Father." Sole, "Jerusalem," (Par
ker) sung by Mrs. B. C. Moser. The
Offertory. "Melody" (Creese) play-
ed by Mrs. J. H. KlrlraatrMc

r.m. unrMitaa Kaaeaver.Tats
should betatarestiBgaa the reports
will M earning la lre Coafereaee.

b;w ubmb sarvteeac jnrsf hmh-- i
ooist,.,cK. rys jsaMeoaai, Jttnrt
BaptiHt, a4 First Prsafeyterlan
Churches meet with this eharah.
The swssbu will be preaebedby
Rev. C, JL Laneaster of ,the First
Baptist efeareh and bis topia will
be, "We HaveNot P,ass4.ThlsWay
wetore." Te auaaaaaeeat tnase
servlaea (s taeraaatag eaeh weak
aadK k bigossloghard to seat the
feHcs. We have pieaty af ahaira
sadaaa seatahwadrad la the ais
les. Let's aa a avaatssrylis fhtaw
aay nigm.

The muste far the aaeaswi ww
be a vary apaesal faatara, Owen
WWta will siaa fartaa evaalagso
le "Hsennonsr ay EXKovea: ad
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Hollywood follows the summer vogue for striking hats and
coiffure accentswith aaadaptationof Spain's glamorousmantilla.
LanaTamerof the films wearsa black laceone with her swishing
white taffeta gown. (There'sa flexible hoop la tee skirt).

which will be read in
all churchesof Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, July 24.

The Golden Text is: "Teach me
the' way, O Lord; I will walk In
thy truth: unite my heart to fear
thy' name (Psalms86:1L)

Among- - tho citationswhich com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n la the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Thy mercy
Is great above the heavens: and
thy truth reachethunto the clouds"
(Psalms108:4).

The Lesson-Sermo-n, also Includes
the following passage, from 'the
ChrlaUah'Science'lexttreek,
and.Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Lul
led by T stupefying' illusions, the
worldSs asleepla the cradle of In-

fancy, dreaming nway the hours.
Material sensedoes not unfold the
facts of existence; but spiritual
sense lifts human,consciousness In-

to eternalTruth" (page86).

DelegatesTo --State
Legion Convention
SelectedBy Unit

Mrs. B. R. McEwen and Mrs. L.
E, Jobewere elected,as delegatesto
the AmericanLegion and auxiliary
convention at Austin Aug. 38-3-0 at
a meeting of the 'local auxiliary
Thursday eveningon
floor of the Settleshotel. Mrs. J.
EL Hair and Mrs. Bob Eubanks
were selectedas alternates.

Officers, 'who are to take office
in October, were, elected Including
Mrs. McEwen for president; Mrs.
Cecil Collbigs, secretary; Mrs. Har-v-y'

Williamson, treasurer; Mrs. Eu-
banks, first vice' president; Mrs.
Raymond Blouat, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. E. Friend, sergeant-at-aim- sf

Mrs. J. E, Hair; historian,
and Mrs. Xv E. Jobe, chaplain.

There was a good attendanceat
the meeting and various projects
of the auxiliary were discussed.

KfduWit Club Member
And On? Guest Meet In
Home Of Mrs, Smith

Knit-W- it club membersand one
guest, Mamie Roberts of Garden
City, assembledIn the home of
Mrs. Phil Smith Thursday for an
afteraooa ot brldtfe..

Mrs. J. W. Anderson made high.
Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte second
high and Mrs. Lloyd Harris low.
Mrs. Lenate Coker, Mrs. Leonard
Coker and Mrs, Carl Madlsoawere
the other memberspresent.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Slaughterand
daughter,Aaa, of Edgaweod, Tex.,
were guesaof Mr. aaaMrs. K. u,
Williams raeeatly.

Forrest Covla. Lubbock,hasbees
vtotUar hi the ham X Mr. aad
Mrs. R. C. WRHams.

j
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MAGIC

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

W. E. Martin anddaughter,'Wel
come,'returned from an extended
stay In Fortales.

'Mrs. Ben Brown and daughter,
Mary, of Coahoma havo Just re-
cently ' 'returned from a trip to
Houston, Galveston and College
station where they attended a
shortcourse. While.gone they,had
the honor of riding with W. Lee
O'Danlel, who la an old friend of
the family.

Mrs. L N. Gould and daughter,
Ann, left Friday for an extended
visit to Colorado and Kansas City,
Mo. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Gould's mother, Mrs. C L.
Painter, and nephew, William
Jankowskl. Jr-- of Kansas City
who havebeen guestsherefor some
time.

Birthday PartyGiven
By MotherFor Son

Mrs. B. A. Young entertainedon
Thursdayafternoonwith abirthday
party for her son,Bobby Joe,on his
10th birthday anniversary.

In playinggamesprizes were won
by Joyce Ann Buzbee, William
Wade Woods and-Jane- tt Faye y--
ers.

After the gifts were openedand'admired by the little guests, ice
creamandbirthday cake were serv-
ed to Clara Bell, Bobble Lee, Mar
vin and Charley Wright, CTona
Joyce Crews, LaFone and Joyce
Ann Buzbee, Jlmmle, Janetta, Bon-
nie, Melvln and Dewey Byers, Mac-h-y

Roberts,Ray Winn,- Johnny Lee,
William Wade and Clinton Ray
Woods, Blllle Fllppin, Alton Free,
Maudle Mae Wilson and Minnie
Ruth, ElisabethAnn andthe honor
ed guest

Mrs. young was assistedla enter
taining by Mrs. J. J. Porter and
Mrs. J. W. Woods.

SHOW GAINS
KEW YORK, July 22 U& Ac

companyingthe.turn to greater ac
tivity in industrial, retail tradeJast
week showed gains over the preced-
ing periodand narrowedthe recent
margin of decline as comparedwith
last year, said Dun & Bradstreet
today In their weekly trade survey.

''Progress of retail distribution
was checked by rain In some dis-

tricts." the survey declared, "but
went aheadsufficiently to makddis
parity with 1987 comparativesleas
peeaoHBeed. ,

PredtetaKeavy Vote
AUSTIN, my 22 UP) Baseoai

Laag, prWWW af ie TeaasFirst
voters League, today urgedmam-
bars to participate ia Saturday's
deaaocraUo prisaary. '

Kapretetdthe heaviestvote k
history amongthose from 20 to 28,
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Friday Ureal
M5:06 Chamber' of Commerce.

6:30 American Family Roblntoo. 1
B:. Strike Up The Band.
6:00 Musfe By Cugat
6:15 IfewscasL
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball1Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:Sa Dance Hour.
7:45 Thelma Willis.
8:00 Ernest O. Thompson.
9:00 Goodnight.$

SaturdayMorning '

7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning! Concert.
8:30 What HappenedLast Night
8:45 Farr Brothers.

--
B:0O Momenta Like This.
8:30 On The 'Mall. i '
9:45 Old Family Almanac.

10:00 The Music Book.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:90 Variety Program.
10:45 Sunday School Lesson.
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30, Bhvthm And Romance.

SaturdayAfteraooa '
12:00 Eddie Fltzpatrle.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Kb And Zeb.
12:45 It's Dance Time.
1:00 Charm Cycle.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln' At The Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hegedus.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:40, Joyce Mason.
3:00 Concert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Musical' Grab Bag.
4:00 Male Chorus.
4:15 GeorgeHall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Home Folks.
4145 Jungle Jim.

Saturday Eveabag
5:00 Strike Up The Band.
6:30 Gene Austin.
5:45 The Islanders.
6:00 Music By Cugat.
6:15 Front PageDramas.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Texas Wranglers.
7:15 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 Election Returns.

11:00 Goodnight

FormerElbow Club
MembersSpendTwo
Days At Christoval

Sixteen former members'of the
Elbow Home Demonstration club
met at Christoval-tw- o 'days this
week for an outing andhome com

ing of the charter members.-- .The
club is not active at the present
time.

Swimmingand boating were the
principal diversions of the two days
with the group, returning via, San
Angelo to attend,a show. The trip
was made In a school bus driven
by Rufus Rogers.

Enjoying the occasion were Ma
bel Dunggan, Mrs. Floyd Ashley,
Mrs. ChessAnderson, Mrs. Bob As--
bury. Mrs. B. Petty, Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb, Mrs. L S. Dolen, Mrs.
Rufus Rogers, Mrs. Edd Winger;
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. Westerman,
Mrs. L M. Coleman, Mrs". Nora
Gregory, Mrs. Virgil Williamson
and Mrs. Jack McKlnnon.

Mrs. C. 6, Warner
BecomesMember
Of SevenAces Club

Mrs. C. Q. Warner becamea new
member of the Seven Aces club
Thursday afternoon when Mrs, C,
C. Berry entertainedat her home.

Mrs. J. E. Sullivan scored high.
Mrs, M. S. Beale blngoedand Mrs.
Warner was given a guest prise.

utners playingwere Mrs. Bob
Lee, Mrs. J. F. Jennings,Mrs. L. N.
Million, Mrs. Stephen Rowe, Mrs.
ooerman iingie, ana tne nostess.

ELECT THE
It is imperativethat a UuhI

surveyor be elected Comrate-sioae-r

of the Geaeral Laad
Office ia order that that rif
flee may faacfekm properly.
Morris Browahtg ef Amar-ili- o,

the only surveyor la the
race,for this office, has been
a had, surveyorfor 25 years,

Morris JSrowalug, eae of
Texas' leading html survey-
ors, should he elected Com
minoionor ef the Oeeara)
Laad Offlee!

AS THE BROWNINQ MA- -

OmNE QUN.HBLPXa) TO
END THE WOUXJ) WAK,
MORRIS BROWNING'S
SURVEYING SKILL WILL
HELP TO END BOUNDARY
TROUBLS8 IN TEXAS.'

SleetMorris Browahtg,,th
saad surveyor,year Cotanisa--
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HE'S A HERO

tsmsMi lfe,f
hyiJHsW - Miitw'"

Humphrey Begart hasa't had
'many sympatheticrales, la the
movies. He daeahaveeae how-

ever, la "Crime Sehoey' the
IUta theatre's feature far Fri-
day and Saturday a drama
with a social moral whleh tells
9t the ctraa-a-p of-- a referma-- .
tery.'Begart la the aaawho
'doea the-- elaaalag up. la the
(picture, as Inmates ot .fha

are the tamed "Dead
End" kids.

New.jGrandson
Mr., and Mrs. Jack Borrell of

Ventura, Calif.-- , are the parents of
a-- 1--2 pound boy .born Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. L. L. Gulley ot
Big Spring, mother of Borrell, re--.
celved the announcementFriday.

'The Rev. E. C "Pobey and daughters,

Minnie Lee, Marie and Alpha
Omega, of Portales, N. M, are
guests .this week In the H. L.
Wllkerson home while Rev. Pobey
Is conducting a revival at the As
semblyof God church. His daugh
ters sing special selections during
the services.

ElCCv
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CLYDE E.

THOMAS

District Judge
A native Texas, came to

Big Spring 32 years ago,
married, family, 55 years of
age.

Splendidly trained for the
Judgeship.

A vote for Thomas b
veto for a fair deal, merit aad
deaiOBStratedability.

(Paid Political Advertising)

SURVEYOR
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Motjpis Browning
FeMerOouaty saarveyor,Alnaralo

CanakbUfor COBW1SSIONER of tiw
GENSIUL LAND OVFICE

.
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Sete-Atvk- Ctub,MeW
WUk Mrs. JoHtt

Wadnssdayafternoon Mr.
B. Howell entertained the
Awhile club.
' Attar several hows ef sewissj,V
salad plate was passedta Mr. Ie
Brothers, Mrs. C. L. OtrHnaf, Wm
Leo Hair, Mrs. Melvln Kn. Una '

Charles Plnhston and Mrs. Jaaftv
Roden. j

Mrs. B. F. Wills is epectW(hW
sister, Mrs. f D. Myers,, v

Friday night fr,om FabenTex'sc
a visit .

C.V. TERRELL
Chairman of
RAILUOAD

COMMISSION
candidatefor xerelection
will speak tonight .oyer

BSBBBBBBBBBBs!
BBBBBBBf
BSBSSBSw4 ' SSSSSSSSSSSBsV

BBBEsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

9:30 to 10:00 P. M.
KRLD Dallas
KTRH Houston
KTSA San Antonio
KGKO Fort Worth
WACO Waco
KNOW Austin "

Political Advertisement paid
for by M. S. Goldman

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charges tor political aa.
nouncements (casn in aavaacei:

District Offices $23.66
County Offices 18.00
City Offices ..rt 8.00
Precinct Offlcea aee

TheDaUy Herald la authorised ta
announcethe following candldaolea,
subject to the action ot the deoaax
crauo primaries la July, 1888:.
-- For Attorney Geaeral:

GEBALD C. MANN
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY. B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(Tfttb JadtetalXMst.)
CECIL-COLLING-

PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(TMti Jadlelal Wst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON ,
BOYD LAUGHL1N '
DonaldD. (Don)-Trayn- or

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For CoHHty Attoraey:

JOE A, UAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COPFE1
For ConHiy Jadge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
(Reelection)

For CoaatyTreasurer:
T.P.SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS -
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R.L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For Coaatyguperiateadaa
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection) '

For Tax CoBeetor-Aoiseae-r;

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Raeleetloa)

For Cotaauesloaer, Pet K
tA. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(RaeleoUoa)
For CommlsssoawrPet, t ,,

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON "

ARCH THOMPSON
(Reelaethm)

W. A. (LON) PRE8COT1

For Commteaaoaer,Pet. St l

H. H. RUTHERFORD
(RaeleoUoa)

J, S MJDWINSLOW
For QwaaihailoBar, Pet. it

J. UNIX r
ED J. CARPENTER

. (Raetoottaa) (j '"

Albert (Dutch) MeXtaaiy
For OeeUaMe, Pnet. It

JM CRENSHAW, i

A. a (Andy) TUCKER
CARLMERCBR

MiMlirsBallBS.il
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Rain

ttmrnigir Ootecnaa.

htm rr D

prady and Man Aiwte ma routed

,Trl atofe mi staffed between
Beadymi sfaeonon highway9 due
to Mffh water at Cease Air, mid
wear between the town.
,.

j
ek's Tole.1 Here

Nearly Four Iaclics
Itestdent of the Big Spring area'

looked euf m cloudy skies agath
IVMay, watched Mow driszllng
vain, punetuated by Intermittent

i srttowers boost the rainfalltotal 'tor
the week to almost four IncHes.

ThereSeas''a prospect that mora
taofarture' wtiuld fall. Partly cloudy
Weather, with, 'probable' shower,
was the forecast for tonight and
Saturday.

tet West ,. wcro
helped tremendously bythe show

V

Ranges, Texas

ers, and;1plentiful grasi and stock
water was(aeurccLOh itho agricul-
tural tide, observersagreedthat a
good feed crop was made for the
county. The vmolsturb also has
helped cotton, but the lato crop In
Howard county now was consider
ed to be In need of hot, dry weath
er. Nearly all sections of the coun
ty-- shared to some extent In the
anoisture.

Friday's- slew drenchinghad ac-
counted for 3NS Inch, according to
the department of commerce

P

i era

Ady.. .raid 'For- - By
Frank At' Others

DAILY
BOSS'

PIT BARBECUE "
-- Special Orders Given

Careful Attentioa
964E.ThirdSt. Ph. 1225

'Hub' Rutherford
For Re-Elcct-

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 3

(Paid Political. Advertisement)
'
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FRESH
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Voters
VvlWIHRV sVmv JL v9 A

la Texas: criticised the sates tax
as "a tax on poverty" and promised
to hold tax Increases to amlnlmum.

An enthusiastic caravan greeted
Tom Hunter at Wichita Jails, es-

corting him, as he enteredthe city,
to his home town rally.

He his public ser
vice record,his old agepension pro
gram, and his labor stand

w. Liee uutniei. toia a ori
Worth. 'homecoming rally, he had
been Informed would; bo been entirely consistent.'
spent Saturday to keep him from
being elected.,

The .statementshould be "ser-
iously considered," ho said, but he
did not1 believe tho citizens of Tex
as, will bo mislead."

, "End It Saturday"
lie said he believed the people

would "end this thing Saturday'
and appealedfor a smashingvic
tory;

P. D! Renfro, speaking at Gal
veston, pledged if electedan admin.
Istratlon of efficiency and honesty,
declaring that at no time In Its
history had Texas neededmore a
governorwho could conductaffairs
of the state in a'businesslike, man
ner.

Ernest Thompson, speakingat
ball park at Tyler, urged listeners
to elect him' that he might make
over Texas for Texans.

The state mustnow begin a great
era of industrial development," he
counseled.

In connection with controversies
over the matter of otner persons
who have moved to Texasfrom oth
er states. Thompson said:

"Good Texans welcome good peo
ple from other states toTexas who
come hero and who take the full
responsibilities In our citizenship."

Karl Crowley, In a speech at
'alias, bore down on his plan to

tax corporations, explainedhow-fa- o
would define old folk to receive
$30 monthly pensions,and'burles
qued the political tued between
McCraw and O'DanleL

SANTONE CRASH
FATAL TO ONE

SAN ANTONIO, July 22 UP)
Ono man was killed, a
girl seriouslyinjured, and another
man less seriously hurt in the col
lision of an army truck ana an
automobile at Fort Sam Houston
today.

Harry Caplan, a civilian resident
of the post, driver of tho auto, was
killed. His niece, Miss Myrtle
Pawlowsky, was believed seriously
injured.

OTIE
FOR

Mrs. Pepper
MARTIN

FOR

SHERIFF
Sincesomany friends haveurged me to
carry on for Pepper. I want to askthe
votersof Howard county to scratchhis
nameon theballot andwrite in avote for

'me Saturday,July 23rd.

Pepperwas making the race for sherif1
on a law enforcementplatform, and if

i

you seefit to honor meby giving me the
vote you meant to castfor him I will do
my bestto carry out his programof im-

partial law enforcement.'&

I will appreciateyour help.

MRS. PEEPERMARTIN.

(PeMMeal Ad FaM By Friends)

RE-ELE- CT

Of Helium gale
LAKKHUMT. W. X. July JS UP)

CommanderCharles JB. Rosen--
dahl, U. 8. naval experton airships,
todaydefendedhis advocacyof the
saleof helium to Germanywith the
assertion that hlch governmental
officials, Including Secretary Ickes,
haveheld the sameopinion.

The commanderof the naval air
station hereansweredin a lengthy
statementthe chargeof tho secre-
tary of Interior tht Rosendahl
changed his mind about the mili-
tary- Importanceof helium after be-
ing "wined and dined" in Germany.

Rosendahl expressed, confidence
that a "conscientious and full com
parisonot my airship talks and ar-
ticles with my recent book on the
subjectwill show my stand to-- , nave

$1,000,000
"It is true that I believe the zep--j

pelln was an ctfcctlvo weapon In
the world war; but timesand weep--
nna ticiVsi r titan era A altH 4Via tait1

that the big airship today does not
fit into the military picture to a
worth-whll- o extent' m'Europe."

River Expedition
In Final Stretch

GRAND CANTON, Ariz,, July 22
UP) The Nevills Colorado river ex
pedition sped down the roaring
stream today on the 'final stretch
of their perilous voyage to Lake
Mead.

Two women and five men
launched their three boatsat the
foot of Bright Angel' creek andan
nounced they expected to travel
the 247 miles to Boulder dam In
eight days.

mm aneaa oi tnem are some oi
the most dangerousrapids on tho
66S-mll-e stretch of river this side
of Green River, Utah, where the
journey was begun June 21.

Now with the .expedition are Dr.
Elbada Clover, University of Mich-
igan botanist; Lois Jotter, her as-

sistant; Norman D. Nevills, Mexi-
can Hat, Utah; W. C. Gibson, San
Francisco;Del Reld, MexicanHat;
Loren Bell, Tuba City, Ariz., and
Kolb.

LOSING GLAMOR
MANILA, July 23 (Saturday) UP)

The Manila Dally Bulletin said to
day "Immediate, absolute andcom
plete Independence apparently has
lost its glamor with tho Philippine
electorate."
rA new opposition 'party, the

newspapersaid, was being formed
under the leadership of former
Senator Juan Sumulong, head of
the "popular front" party and one
of the chief opponents of Common-
wealth President Manuel L.
Quezon.

ENDS CAMPAIGN
AUSTIN, July 22 UP) Rep. Clar-

ence EL Farmer of Fort Worth,
candldato for governor, dropped
Into the state capital todayIn the
interest otila campaign. . -

The advocateof more liberal old
age pensions said ho would con-

clude his tour In San Antonio with
a' radio addresstonight.

Farmer, a nome-townsm-an of W.
Leo O'Danlel, expressed tho opinion
O'Dantel would not receive as
large a number of votes as some
have 'conceded him in tomorrow's
first primary.

ShortAnd Unsweet
LONDON, July 22 UP) Fiery

William Gallacher, Communist
member ofparliament, today made
the shortestspeech of the current
sessionof the house of commons. It
was on the governmentbill cover
ing holidays with pay. He said:

"I only want to say one thing.
This Is a rotten bill. It comes from
a rotten government. And It rep
resentsa rotten system."

SalesOn Increase
WASHINGTON. July 22 UP)

The aKrldulure -- department estl
mated today farmers received
(559,000,000 in June from sale of
their products, plus1 government
benefit payments.

Similar receipts for June last
year were estimatedat $631,000,000.
Months of this year totalled aDoui
S3.341.000.000 records showed, com
paredwith 33,829,000,000during tne
correspondingperiod last .year.

LOCATED IN LUBBOCK
HOBBS, N. M., July 22 UP) The

six-da- y disappearanceof W. if.
Hearn was solved today when, th6

Hobbs papcrhangcr
wrote relatives that he was wor
ine at Lubbock.-- Friends and
sheriff's deputies had been search'
Ing for him slnce"he left his trailer
homo last paturday.

CHAIN STORE HEAD PASSES
CINCINNATI, July 22 UP) Ber-

nard Henry Kroeer. 78. founder of
one of the country's largest chain:
grocery store systems, died last
night of a heart attack la his Cape
Cod, summer home at Wlanae,
Mass. He had been in frail health
for severalyears,

"Hub" Rutherford
or SecondTerm

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT3 ? -
Aiki for re-elect- ion oleIy on hi own merits and record

spasbio apMNQ b4iur unit in

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July M UP)
(USDA) Cattle 1.SM Including 400
through; calves 706; 1,367 lb. fed
steers8.26, load 8.18 and part lead
8.75: steers and yearlings 6.W-7.9-

good fat cows 8.60-8.0- 0! bulls 4.50-8.0- 0;

most calves 560-7.0- 0.

Hogs 409; top B.W paid by ship
pers: irood to choice 175-27- 0 lb.
9.80-9.B- 3: srood to chotco 160-17- 0 lbs.
9.15-9.7- good packing sows 8.W
down.

Sheen 1.300. Including 570
through: spring lambs 625-7.0-

yearlings 4.50-5.2- 5, wethers scarce;
feeder lambs 4.55 down.

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, July 22 UP (USDA)

Hogs 7,000, including. 2,500 direct;
slow: top 10.15; bulk good and
choice 180-23- 0 lbi. 9.90-10.1- 210--

270 lbs. 9.00-7-0; MWSO'lbs. 8.25-9-

packing sows steady to 10 lower;
rood kinds 375 lbs. down 7.15-7- 5.

Cattle 1,500; calves wo, traao
firm at recent advance on ..fed
steers and yearlings; best light
yearlings' 1135; 'several loads
Southwestyellow hammersscaling
400-60- 0 lbs. 625-7- 5; cows slow; bulls
10-1- 5 lower; vcalers scarce, steady
at 9.00-7-5.

Sheep 8,500, including 2,300 di-

rect: spring lambs active r fully
15-2- 5 higher on natives at upward
to 9.00 and 9.10 freely to packers;
main to medium 78' lbs. yearlings
525; sheep firm; native slaughter
owes 325-5- 0 freely.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. July 22 UP) Cotton
futures closed 4-- 5 lower.

Open High Law Last
Oct. 8.82 8.86 8.73 8.73--7

Dec 8.91 8.94 8.81 8.82
Jan. 8.94 8.94 8.84 &84
Mch 8.98 9.00 837 8.83
May . 9.02 9.03 8.93 8.93
July-- 9.05 9.05 8.04 B.7JUH

Spot quiet; middling B.N.
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. July 22 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of six to 7 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct. 8.94 8.95 8.84 8.84-8-5

Dec. 9.04 9.06 8.92 a93
Jan. 9.05 9.05 8.95 195
Mch 9.10 9.10 8.99 8.99
May. 9.14 9.14 9.03 9.03
July , --.9.18B 9.06B

A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks

USA

NEW YORK, July 22 UP) Sales,
closing price and net change ot
the fifteen most active stocks to-

day:
Woolworth 20.200, 9 7--8, up 1--4.

NY Central 19.200, 20 5-- up 1--

Anaconda19,100, 36 3--8, up 1--8.

US Steel 17,500, 60 7--8, down 1--8.

Param Plct 16,200, 10 6--8, no.
Boeing. Alrp 15,400,. 30 3--8, up 5--

US Rubber14,700, 44 1--4, up 3--4.

Chrysler 13,900,. 71 7-- up 3--4.

Un Bog & Pap 13.700T 14 3--4, up 8.

Path Film 13,500, 9 1--2, up 1--2.

South Pac 13,400, 20 1--2, down 1--

Am Bad Std San 12,400, 16 1--4, up
1--

Gen Motors 12,300, 41 5-- up 1-- 8.

Yellow Trk 12,100, 19 3-- up 1--

Nat Gypsum 12,100, 12 1-- up 5--

THOMPSON ADDRESS

-I-II

ON KBST TONIGHT
Final addressof Col. Ernest O,

Thompson's campaignfor the gub
ernatorial nomination wm oe car
rled by KBST this evening, the
station has announced. Thompson
is' delivering a concluding speech at
Greenville, and severalTexas radio
stations will .broadcast tne taiK,
through a hookup with KRLD,
Dallas.

The soeech is scheduled over the
local station from 8 to 9 o'clock.

BOARD dF REVD3W
FOR SCOUTSWDX
MEET MONDAY,

A boardof review of scoutsplan'
nine on taklntr testsbeforea court
of honor has beenscheduledby W.j
CBlankenshlD. chairman,for Mon
day evening. The session will be
held at the Episcopalparish house,
beelnnlneat 7:30.

Blankenship .is urging au inter
ested scouts to attend. He said
leaderswant to clean up all court
of honor work before the council
camp period, which begins July 26,

Dr. Lee O. Rogersleft Friday af
ternoon for Manltou, Colo., to get
Mrs. Rogers and their son who
have been vacationingthere for the
past ten days. They plannedto re
turn the first of the weeK.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

ROOT BEER

utU HealthWtak?

510EMtTWrdL

Maceo

m-- nreHtt4tl tha of
probable cause of guilt arising frees
IU rioJIur J lt- -

The clreatH court decision, writ- -

ten by Judge Kdwia Holmes, as--

terted a review of the district court
hearing showed Maceo presented
four witnessesbesides himself, and
added that, "none of them testified
to anything to support the allega
tions in the petition."

"He' (Maceo) testified to very lit-
tle in addition to denying all con
nectlon with the conspiracy and
denying his Identity as ono ot the
defendants named In tho Indict
ment," said the opinion. "On cross
examination,- he declined to answer
many bucstlons regarding his varl
ous occupations and thesourcesof
his Income during the period cov
ered by the Indictment x x x

"Aside from the question ot
Identity, which seemsJo us 'to bo
clearly established, tho evidence In
this case,''said JudgeHolmes'opin
ion, "when boiled down, consists
of. the Indictment on the One hand
and the relator's'general denial on
the other.

"Tho relators testimony was not
frank enough to convince - either
the committing magistrate or the
court below of lack of probable
cause.Neither does It convince us."

1.19
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for during the week
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The Association of

ELECT

GeraldC. Mann
Your- - Next

Attorney General
Of JM

"Mann's The Man" VJlB
(Pol. for Howard County of C Mann
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SaleMiracle Value "l j88 1

Two yearsago $14.95 then $12.9 $11.88and
NOW at lowest price we everdreamedwe

I could offer such quality I Fine imported

I cotton ticking! ISO comfort coils1

I Sisal pads! Luxurious felted-cotto- n lintersl

Medicine
Ce&int

. Stle priced) Hm clear
mirror and 2 inside shelf
spsceslla washable enamel!
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Texas

Friends

damask

a
84 In. Davenport! Walnut
Bas 2 Pes. in Fine Velvet

Put thisAugust Salemiracle valueright next,
to a suite thatwasabargainat $109.95 in 193Z
andyou can'ttell thedifferencebetweenthem!
EVERY SINGLE FEATURE IS IDENTI-
CAL IN APPEARANCE AND QUALITY
AND YOU SAVE $40 BECAUSE OF A
GREAT WARD BUYING SCOOP! Look at
what you get: Extra seatsa full
23 iriches deep Genuine one piece web
construction Black mossand ctton uphol-

stering SOLID WALNUT base,arm panels
and legs Luxurious rayon velvet covert

UnpolrtWd
Hardwood
CKe4f

74c
Not aoftweod, bt Up,
sturdy hardwood chair sale
priced! steady pais I

foaulor $4.79 Qvkty
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SPORTS
PARADE

Bv Hamk Hart
Is Going: Back

mvi Jam vn mvi w P"

f the Mew York, Otaata et the
JVSRVfnM, lAlVROTRniBI jc vvnon
laattsMatal ImIuHI AKB&atkaJ anm kla.PBWp vravBs pypiowurcu vn ems
MWMKS, XnWHrCv 4 KO IH pTOft
even mere thaa Am eld eemca

AMsvna ftRnQnCH BO KCpC

Wf Spring far a couple of weeks.
vv oomoClvQ nliQ MS tl OOxu

naay, moved here from Wichita
Fans.

The place kick artist Intends to
leave are-an- August 1 for the

Giant training
quarters to get In

rk shapefor another
season. He runs,
blocks, tackles

frand does all thejprf CJI things a good
back should do
but his specialty
Is place kicking

"27 5:and he'seven out
shono Jack Men

ders of the Chicago Cubs In that
respect. In 30 tries In two seasons
he has yet to miss a, goal from
placement.

Tffly la rememberedbestla this
sector for Us great play la the
oSHnWtfC COPlCaPHCCf CSpCviftHjr

ta the final battle ef fee 1MB sea-se-a

wish tee SouthernMethodist
aalversttyMustangs. He did yee-m- aa

servleesthat day alongwith
twe steer weH known backs.
Bum my Baugh and Jimmy law--
sTCIlOCe Bvf iB6 tt&O mrfSBv &nuxS
the Fret aad the Pontes wen.
Ml.
Of Baugh Manton thinks hell go

back into football and as a player
lor the WashingtonRedskins.Sam
my has been"holding; out'" of late
with President George. Marshall ef
the Redskins Insisting that he
has a rosier career la professkmal
baseball but Manton Is of the opin
ion that Marshall will tip his offer
to such an attractive figure that
samuei cannotresist.

BrestPreHaroldAkey was sar--
pnsea at as urge neta m su
first nnnnnl West Texas Junior
Geef tournamentwhich startedat
BO JHBjr COWM XUIuStlAy
Despite rata, dnmp fairways

BAB "JBiiipBr s06flfl BQHf aj 0V
beys played-- through the aaaHfy--
KKt IbHsM am JJI p6sOCBBafB St
WW BbTO TCUm34CQ XaQSA OHcOB

ether than Big Spring. One ef
she youngstershails from Fadav--,

Kjr.

WHh any sort of luck next year
Harold can expect to double that
figure K the tournamentis estab-
lished (oa .a permanent basis here
in uuk m nepresentpian.

BwH BBS OfffCi BjfpXOAGuCu
several anaes--to stage a sealer
IWwBWBBB NviBjwWBv IS KdQ
Aaaaat, Personally'the observer'
iMatia R weald go ever great.
Bm completed 18 holes are Just
lisgtanln gto gala a reputation
naisng West Texas golfers. A
toaranmsat weaM add vastly to
ajtav tjsidBBUsBlSSBHEatf.,.aPUpillMIIJsj

k- -. khratnfnrai Mmffrrl tmSSSH USJB, UIU1U1 allllH"CSj BSSB

4e leeal affairs-ba-t It Is
field, ef 10 er

B BZEf6G(OU
te eompete H Akey decided to
stageaa lavMatteaaL

Tee, tfae affair' would help the
country ctab'a September. Invita-tloaa- l.

Shirley Rabbins, manager
of the country club, expects this
year's, starting field to better the
one of last year when 131 stick
wMders paid their entry fees.

ATTHB QCEEN' Western are la also offered at
the Queen theatre Friday and
Saturday. The featured Item en
the program Is "Phantom Ranger,"
aa outdoor adventure melodrama
whtoa emblaee thrills and
peasewith real range action.

Let's Vote for and
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for
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SINDORF SETS
WACQ, SUIHtJRSPRINGSCOP

"

ForsanitesWin First
Qame At Waco, ll-- l

WACO, Jaljr M, (Spl) DefeaMag
the Waee Testae MM aggrega-
tion la the second battle ef the
evening, 11-- 1, here Thursdayev-
ening the Fersaa CeaUaeatal
OHers, winners la the recent Col-
orado semi-pr-o basehaH tourna-
ment, advanced Into the second
roundef sheTexasseal-pr-o meet-
ing along with the defending
champions, Waco's Dens,aad Sul-
phur Springs

The Dons triumphed ever Hart
Furniture company, Dallas, "16--

while Sulphur Springs treeaced
the Elgin Bakers, 10--

The tournament will continue
through .next week.

Lou AmbersIs

Confident
Victory

SaysHe'll Still Bo
Crown 'After-Armstron-g

Fight
By ZONE BRtETZ

NEW YORK, July 22 UP)--Lou

Ambers is a cocky, confident little
fellow who honestybelieveshe'sgo
ing to spill a lot of dope and lick
Henry Armstrong August 12...At
his pummlt, N. J training campto--
aay'Amoers said: "if Lever bet on
fights (which J don't) I sure would
grab some of those Juicy 3 to 1
odds they are tossing around
Broadway,. .1 am going to win this
fight...I want to lick Armstrong
just about as badly as Louis want
ed to trim Schmellng.. ,ru do it,
too...I may not knock the fellow
out but ril give him a boxing les-
son hell rememberfor a long time
and at the end of 15 rounds, you'll
hear the announcersay: The win
ner and still champion,Xqu Am- -
Dera'n

Another guestat
famous-- training resort at 'Sum-
mit Is Tony Galento, the Newark,
night sUek...HeIs getting ready
for his Joast In Fallly with John
Henry Lewis, the light heavy-
weight chnmploB oa July M...
Not many smart fight mea ve

Teay eaalay ahandeaJohn
Henry (who Is the bestboxer la
the ring today) bat al lagree that
If he does It will be good night,
for John...Which would mean
that.Galea weald he right up
there te the big msaey classaad
able to dictate his own terms te
Mike Jacobs aad everybodyelse
...Galentocan't fight a lick, bat
he eaa hit as hard aa a male
kicks aad, once he cenects the
birds start sieging for anybody
who may be on the ether ead of
tee stock.
Our new skimmer goes right off

to Charlie Grimm who wouldn't
quit under fire. .They have been
after the boy for yearsbut he didn't
give up until they made him...
Grimm Is a grand fellow, a good
baseball manager and a swell
friend. . .Everyone wishes him all
the luck in the world...Phil Wrig-le- y

utuck by him a long time too
...Now that his number is up and
he's got to go, they couldn't have
made a more popular choice with
every Ia n umcago and every
other National league city... If be
doesn't go like a million dollars,
you can sue me along,with a thous-
and other Hartnett rooters...all of
which brings up the euesUon.
wheredoesTony Lazzeri stand on
the coaching line?

Mr. and Mrs. Kim Roberts and
family of Wilson; Okla, are ex-
pected here Monday for avisit with
Mrs. Roberts' sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis White.

Re-elect

Slaughter
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THE STBHMNGj
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N-H League i

All games postponed,rain. '!
AmericanLeagae

Washington.4, Detroit 8,
Cleveland at New York, postpea--

ca, rain.
Chicago at Boston, postponed.

rain.
St. Louis at PhlladelDhla. noct

poncd, rain. '

National League
Chicago 6-- Brooklyn 2--1.

(Pittsburgh S. Philadelphia
New York 6, St Louis 2.
(Only games scheduled).

American Association
Louisville 4--1, KansasCity 0--

Indianapolis 0, Milwaukee 4.
Columbus L St Paul 3.
Toledo 2, Minneapolis S.

STANDINGS
American Leagae

.Team W. L. Pet
New York ,k 49, 28 ,636
Cleveland . ...,.,48 28 .632
Boston 46 SI .597
Washington 45 40 .529
Chicago.. ,33 38 .465
Detroit ,....38 46 .452
Philadelphia 20 48 .387
St Louis 23 64 .269

National Leagae
Team W. L. Pet

Pltsburgh 50 aa .641
New York 51 33 .807
Cincinnati 44 36 50
Chicago Ita 37 .664
Brooklyn ..........36 SO .480
Boston ,i ...35 41 .461
St Louis ..33 48 .418
Philadelphia ......23 64 .299

WT-N- M Leagae
Team W. Pet

Lubbock . ........51 .689
Midland . 40 39- - 57
CIovls .. 45 40 20
Wink 42 43
BIG SPRING 36 48 .424
Hobbs 37 S2 .416

American Leagae
Chicago at New York Lee (4--5)

vs. Gomes (7-9-).

Cleveland,,at Boston Feller (10--

4) or Allen 12--1) vs. Wilson (7-7-).

Detroit at Philadelphia Auker
(6-- ) vs. ROS9 (4-6- ).

St LouU at Washington Hllde--
brand (6X1) vs. Leonard (8-9-).

NaUeaalLeagae
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2)

Passeau LaMaster (M)
VaTDerrfcgerrai7J kh'dWeaver TV
2).

Brooklyn at St Louis Presnell
(9-- 7) vs. Waraeke (6-4-).

Bostonat, Pittsburgh Turner (8--
9) vs. Blanton (0-1- ).

.New York at Chicago Gumbert
vs. Ijee (11-5)- .-

Menow Goes

Up OnChamp
StagehandAnd The
Chief Being Prepped
By Earl Sande

CHICAGO, July 22 (ff) Menow,
conqueror of SeaBiscuit and War
Admiral, is ready for his attempt
to turn back' the mighty Stage--
band in the 330,000 added classic
stake at Arlington Park tomorrqw.

The race,most important of Am
erica's mid-summ- specials", for
three year elds, is. at a mile and a
quarter and probably will draw 40,--
000 to- 60,00 spectators.

Hal Price Headley, Lexington,
Ky., owner ef Menow; said the Ken-
tucky celt sever was better, that
for the first time this yearhis legs
were sound, and that he was a
mueh improved .horse when com-
paredwith his Kentucky derby per--
lormaaee.

The little eorporal of the turf,
Karl Sande, Is mapping campaign
plans for victory for either of his
pair, Stagehandor the Chief, Just
as, carefully aa a general plansa
major engagement. B&nQe intends
to have the chief run Menow Into
the ground, soften him up, and
then send Stagehand down the
stretch to conquer the Kentucky
inerougnBrea,

Simmi FinedAnd
SuspendedFor
Oakland Fight

SAN FRANCISCO, July 22 Un-
it cost Bddte Siaaas, Cleveland,
Ohio heavyweightbeser, $727 aad
a sue months suspensionto fight
PMI Brubaker, DInube, CeMf
fighter in Oakland July IS,

The fiefat was stowed la the sev-
soth round' by Referee BiMy Burke
and declared"a coatest" The Cal
ifornia boxing eeaunistioB launch-
ed an Investigation.

isHsroay tae commission sus-
pended'Bimms for six months end
fined him hU purse, 3727. Brubak
er was exonerated.

mno mwr

NEW RECORD IN WINNING JR.
77 Youngsters
OnHandFor
Toumey

Big Spring, Midkmd
Ah1 SaaAugelo Players
Prominent
' ' tehplsy in Big Sprtri first

Texas Jaater Golf tohrna
get aiiderway at the.(Maa.
eeurte tWs asernlag dctpHe

a' klAvr drUaJd Mia Uul luuJI.
cappedthe youngstersla fax .jal- - J

fy reaadsTharsday; ; j

complete two reaads. befei t e
day la, aver, and survivors (ana te
meet la semtfiaals and te

fmat matches Satarday, r. I

A total of 77 youths, representing
a uukb wesi xexas towns, :.naa
quauiiea, pro Harold Akey said.

JVew Kncard.
Best tallv of the dav was camnll--

cu Dy Miaianas utile Known but
sensationalHarry Sindorf,a46-ye- ar

old. who fired a record Jirpnklntr
77 In gaining medal honors. In
cracKing jako Morgan's old record
by two strokes,Harry was the only
golfer In the flejd to better 8Q.

Seven cities has renreMntatlve
in the championshipflight Mid- -
iana anasen Angeio supplied four
aiongwim aig spring, wnue sweet-wate- r,

Siaton, Lamesa.andLubbock
had one each.

Sindorf opened the play with a
xeiiow townsman, Herman Green,
who fired an 83 Thursday.

Jim Brigham, local favorite, was
to OTI lltl nvainmt rStmtA.. rB.lam1
flashy'artlat from Siaton. The oth
er tug spring Doys, oub Frescott
and Wlmnv McGulre. were fnvnnH
tp --Win their first round matches.
Frescott was to meet Ja,ck Johnson,
San Angeio, while McGulre was to
try to oust Lubbock's onltf rtinmn.
ionshlp contender, George Tipton.
rrescoit naaan 85 to pace tho local
qualifiers. McGulre was a stroke
away, Brigham trailed by two
strokesWhile Lontr came in with an
88.

Champjonship pairings (with
qualifying scores): '

(Plavers from Blcr Rnrlnn-- unlnu
ouerwise aesignated).

Harry Sindorf, Midland, 77, vs.
Herman Green, Midland, 83.

Gunter Garland. Siaton. 81. vs.
Jim. Briffham. 87.

George Tipton, Lubbock, 81, vs.
wunpy Mcuuire, SB.

Jack Vauehn. Iuuul. 82.
Josh BllllnKS. Sweetwater88.

Jack Johnson,San Angeio, 80, vs.
UUD iTCSCOtt, 85. "

Robert Wheeler, Midland, 82, vs.
Monk Collins. Midland. 87. ,

W. C. Waggoner, San Angeio, 81,
vs. otaymoaaverrurtn, Ban Angeio,
as.
. Cecil Wilson, San Angeio, 83, ys.
NIckTCbng.'88. ' i-- 7s "

Melvin Best Lubbock, vs? John
nv Burns.

CharlesWood, San Angeio,' vs. A.
u. sonuro,, jr eaaAngeio.

Bill Wells, Midland, vs. Carol
Claiborne,Lubbock. "

Lomer Green. Midland, vs. Allen
XHuiaru, uueesa.

Billy Martin, vs. R. E. Creek.
Gus Bryan vs. Winifred Wells.
JakeAnderson vs. Dale Ynnnp-
OTJell Carr. Midland, vs. Van. TSA

nautm
Second Flight Fairings ,

.Bob Voorhles, Midland, vs. Hous
ton Woodv. Stanton.

Morris Wood,. Midland, vs. Jack
IOOK.

Dan Ramirez, San Angeio, vs
Lewis Ravburn. Odeaui.

Frank Webb, vs. Waller Albrit- -
on, raducah, Ky.
Don Alexander, vs. Olts Ravburn

Odessa.
Ed Wilkerson vs. Lowell Matlock.
Clint Edison, Lamesa,vs. Leroy

uaziett,uaeasa.
Rex Stevens, San Angeio, vs. Lon

juvans.
Third Flight Fairings

Stewar Merrick, vs. Sterling
mamps,wantoa.

Blake Talbot v. Wavna Martin
HI Alexander vs. JamesGardner,

irorsan.
Donald Schurman,vs. Jess Coul

ter.
Robert Bankston vs. Wlndell

Parks.
C. L. Allen vs. SamBurns.
Peppy Blount vs. Billy Womack,
FredWilkerson bye.

Tennis Business
Is On Upgrade.

NEW YORK. July 22 UP Bus!
ness definitely is on the up-gra-

in the tennis market
Den Budge and Gene Mako sail

for horns tomorrow, and will ar
rive in Montreal next Thursday.
The Europeanxoae...Davis cud-- -

ellm- -

wauens nave reached thesemi-fin-

stage,with the final round sche
duled for neat week end.

At ForestMills, the Japaneseate
preparing for their Norih Ameri-
can meetingwith Canada at Mon-
treal neat Tharsday. Friday and
Saturday,and theMexican, team 1

oa its way to Xaasas City for its
match with Australia on the same
oaies.

Aad Seabrlabi today made the
draw far its r annual tournament,
which opens on Monday sad la one
of three threughwhich Davis cup
aeieoaerr h, z stogM man. The
other provlag groundsare the east-
ern grass seuaU ehsaislenshlpsat
Rye, N. Y. Aucust 8-- aad the
Newport Casta tsarsly eaeaiagea
August JS, I,

Tsssut'Xa Chaste

LITrLX ROCJC. Aric July It (JR
Kvaasalist J, T. Mcyi-t- ok, fas.

I aT JbisaWpbeoaesjs,
Clsoe, Tex, W ae at ihirai ,sg

Arfcsitssa dasetalas

daily hkuld

BarnabemenReturn Home
MIKE COCHRANE FRANTICALLY

HURLER AS DETROIT DROPS
Hamlin Shuts
Out.Chicago
Bruins, 1--0

4
bj oui jrauH -

AssociatedXress1 Sports Writer
4 A 'Washington baseball writer.
taking relief from the heat outelde,
an' Into, Mickey Cochranobrowsing
areuad-aaio-hg the'mummies in a
eapitoi museuma couple of morn
ings agev

"What" asked thn ntlmililihl
scribe;, "are you doing here, Mick-
ey?"

The, Detroit ,TlgersV manager
alanced cautlmfsW ovnr oars .vin.it.
uer, tne, serine with fin- -
Cer tO lln. I4finfit1 nVri- - anrt ttrYil.naM.
cd, "I'm looking for a couple of
piicncrs."

And there, hnv nnA &lt-1- kwntt

have tho newestand deepestof the
niues the Cochrane chant the
moan that accompaniesthe. Tigers'
drop from fourth to sixth place In
two weeks.

It was a toughbreak that Mickey
lost a lot of his newer when Rnimrt.
house Rudy York was sent to a
nospitai yesterday,bit on the head
by one of Monte Weaver's pitches
While' tho Senatnm worn tmUtlncr
the Tle-aW- fait J--Jo - -

Bridges Inactive
But a toucher dose n 'tnlia In

that the nltchlner. nrlde nf thn
American league 'only a couple of
years ago, is a --cousin" to the rest
of the loop right now. Schoolboy
Rowe is gone back to the minors.
Tommy Bridges hasn't started a
came since June 3ft. Ttmrln Tjjto.
son's luck has run out And Vernon
Kennedy, who looked 111cm tha
aiviaena on mat White Sox deal,
haslost three In a row hasn'twon,
in lact, since June 22.

un top of that, Mickey, who
thought he was weeding out the
whacklness by trading Gerry
Walker to Chicago, and who
thought he had a lot of pitcherla
Poof Poffenberger, Is having-- a
rude awakening'oa both counts.
For Poof still has something to
learn about the pitching business,
but has gradanted with honors
and a master's degree from the
daffy school. He dtsappears.-fo- r
days at a time; his training
ritual Just isn't, and he forgets to
cover, first when the other field-
ers arebusy. Quite- - a lad Is Poof.
It got so had yesterdayMickey
Aad to send him home but be-
fore ifaev (fln1l nt'anumj'lji riv.
bjphJmJus ticket,jPjBojtad djs--

MIO fMWM. K--t

ftviU- - fn flfa WMnn.1 fA..... At..w.v M mu M.bvuA iUC, LUC
Pltsburgh Pirates''maintained their
game-ana-a-na- eao. by nipping
the PhllllejL RU rirl To TTnr-rll.- .

triple with the ase3 loaded in' the
mnin. xne uiants stayed in the
thick of things by trouncing the
Cardinals. 5--2. on Carl Hnbbell'a
five-h- it pitching.

The Chicago Cubs, celebrating
uauuy stiarmeiia acout as mana
eer split a twin biu with thn
Brooklyn Dodgers. Clay Bryant
toaea a xour-nitt- ana the Cubs
took the opener, 5-- 2. In the night-
cap. Lllke (Hot- - Potato) Hamlin crnt
hot set the Cubs down with two
mis ana the Dodgers won, 1-- on
Dolph Camllli's homer. The Reds
and Bees weren't

The Tigers-Senat- game, for the
secona straight day, was the only
American league tilt everything
else.- Includlnir thn fntolnl vmtr-
Indlans doubleheader,being rained
out.

Vincent Picks
SouthTo Win

DALLAS. Tex.. Jnlv VI tm M
Vincent Beaumont Bunutr. hn
Will nllot the Rnilth'a All.Bfo,.
against the North ivt the Texas
league's dream game at Oklahoma
City Saturday,has announced the
nailing order of his squad.

He said he WOtlld .nbuui Tn TT.11
entl, third baseman,Shreveport in

cau-i- ui poejuofl, tnen Joe vitter,
second base, Shreveport; Harold
Epps. centerfleld. KoiMtnn! v(
Fleming, Shreveport, right field:te jtrieming, Beaumont,first base;
Frank Secory, Beaumont,left field;
Sig Gryska, San Antonio, shortstop, and the battery, to be 'ului."ed.

Vincent said ha flmrad ik ,.
should be a toss-up-,, but the South
Should Win its third eanullv..11.
star game.

Bruce Connasteref Talsa maaag-e-s
the North's squad. -

TYLER DEBITS
JAX,-- 4-- 8, IN
U INNINGS
Th e AssMtlated Press

Tyler's Trntau autlLA ik
JaoksoavilleJax far' i. uWw
here last night (TbuMday) in tif- -

iJ.ln. played at an Xraest
Thompsoa for governor peHtieal

Xaah elub had elevea. hits aad
tares errora,

Marshall's Tigers, haltmr hear--
Hyla eariy Uuuaca, aad leawas;oa
the sJraslv twtfttng mt ArebU
Oaek, dowsed Xaadereoa's

114
aad TanarfcanauA aai mmMt

double MB, The Lasers took the
0nt JM aad the1 Usasjwt tM

Wbesi char alasr taaavi
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There was a hie; smile oa CharlesLeo (Gabby) Hartnett's face
ashe listenedto congratulationseahis appointmentas managerof
the Chicago Cubs. Mrs. Bartaettla with him.

RookieLeads

0GTo2Wins
GordonHoustonIs
Pace SetterAs
Buffs Beaten

By the AssociatedPress
Texas leaguebatsmenwent "slug- -

happy In two of five Texas,league
games last night while Oklahoma
City's new outfielder-recru-it Gor
don Houston, brought joy to the
hearts of his employers as the In
diana downed Houston 5--4 and 8--2

In a double bill.
San Antonio's .Missions and the

Dallas Steersserved up 28 hits and
2 runs In an affair which the Mis-- I
slons won 14-1- 0, and Shreveport's
Sports whipped league leading Tul
sa 16--0 in the first game of a dou
bleheader.

The-Oller- came back-- to reverse
the picture, however, shutting out
tne sports 3--0 in tne nigntcap.
Beaumont and Fort Worth had
their doubleheaderrained out. Ahd
planned two games tonight

Houston,up from Texarkana,and
a star or the recent East Texas
league north-sout- h game, figured
prominently with his' stlckwork at
crucial points in both games last
night

NAAU AQUATIC
SHOW UNDERWAY

SANTA BARBARA. Calif.. July
22" VP Four American champion-
ships, two of them owned by .Fior
ina's lithesome water queen, Kath--

erine Rawls Thompson, go on. the
block today as the Women's' Nat
ional A. A. U. Aquatic meet gets
underwayat the fashionableSanta
Barbara Seaside hotel.

Blonde Katy, heroine of many a
swimming meetandwinner of some
20 titles during her career,was due
to defend her gruelling one mile
free style title, and the er

medley title.
With forty-on- e girls and young

women entered in the three-da-y

meet and observers predicting the
dethronine; of several champions.
plans were made to handle.a capac-
ity crowd of, 1,800 spectatorstoday.

P0FPENBERGER
STTSPRNnRnRY
TIGER CfflEi?

DETROIT. Julv 22 OPt Thn De
troit American League baseball
club announcedtoday the suspen
sion of Cletus Klwood (Boots)
Foffenberiter. Its child"
pitcher.

No time limit for the,suspension.: ".7 ": jT. '.7umouaced,nor did elub vm--
Anmmant nn TiAAaltilllfvw uu.,uv TO jnnmnui. -

fine or etheradditional penalty.
Foffenberger was ordered to re--

turn to Detroit by Manager Mick- -

ey Cochraneat Washingtonysetor--
,. -" - -

tMt .... ..IHMM t ita-j- 1 I bnm

ea a rdest oander to Oreeabers,
m wsaaasoays-- gaaa.

Yen" Dentiit
To Frolicftonte

LOS AMOBUBS. July X UH A
awaoasire reweo aentist was
scribed la oourt todaas TP
old Romeo who eoaaldsrsdbis wWe
ww jiwi mwm jhiW m vwvmwmmammr

V.
Sular scrv white - haired B.

Adeteh V, SehMfmaa for $700 a
mcata seaaratemalntoasaee.Mrs.
Oiorida Setatffsaantostifted she saw
him at night stubs with other wosa--

. .rt -- .. M i. -- iji
k mtmua At-t-ii k.rhj

wire fens to fmd htm eatartaialarl
two ttaaefeminina visitors la aUfiB
aahuMMi aadaafljUsjasa,ej his
BBsshnaaad ' Il

"Tasy apM, the daotor aasA tafl
ae aeadto te aNM whaa Mpfl

a

''M- -
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SEARCHES FOR
ANOTHER

GABBY

BabeDidrikson
And Wrestler
To Wed
ST. LOUIS, July 22 tm

golf course isn't exactly the most
romaatlo spot la the world, as
Mildred "Babe" Didrikson puts
It hut It was eaa putting- - green
at the NoHsaadledab here that
sho announcedher engagement
yesterday to George Zaharias,
the Pueblo, Cola, wrestler.

"Wo haven't agreed en 'the
date," tee famous Beaumont
Tex, woman athlete said. "Well
probably decide, that when we
make up our minds whether we
go to Australia or Niagara" Pails
oa earhoneymoon."

Georgesaidhe was holding eat
for Niagara FaHs.

HagenStarts ,

At Chicago
CHICAGO, July" 22 UP Big tlmt

golf welcomed Walter Hagen back
today and "the Halg" took it ail
in his colorful, old-tim- e style.

''Sir Walter." after almost two
yearsof globe-trottin- g, made,his re-
turn to major competition In, the ,
000 Chicago open over the tree lin-
ed, hazard strewn Olympla field's
courses. Once holder of practically
every major golf title, Hagen was
competing in a field of 348Tlayere
which. Included most of the na-
tion's rs and he discount-
ed his chancesof winning wHh the
remark bo was "Justhere for a lit
tle fun."

Those who watchedhim tour the
No. 1 course In a practice round.
par 72, however, gave him aaexcel-
lent chance-- to win the title now
held by Gene Sarazen of Brook-fiel- d

Center,Conn, Jfaeen.attract--
tec; the largest gallery of the day ,'
m&d lrfn!ncr tin a ninnlnir a I

"chatter" to his' playing , partner,
Xd Dudley of Philadelphia, was
long of the teesand putting welt

WOLCOTT WINS
IN STOCKHOLM

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 22
UP) Athletes from half a dosen
European nations and the United
States started the hlrd" day of
their three-da-y international meet
today With on one in'aloht hU n
head off .the stamppdtngt Amort- -

Fred Wolcott the " "'-- --

sophomore hurdler-- frajJi-wio- T

stltute, and Ben Jehasaa, t-

urabla, captain,--were outstandingas
uo noiKKu won live ec seven
events yesterday.

yu:oit won nw seqaaarace la
two days in the ot hurdles i
iR JJ ojjly tWO-tath-S BC.a "

away irotn tne world's
record of ForrestTtoecTTmi
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MEDAL

Saturday
3 PlayersTo
Be Given ,-

-.

Tryout
Park'sGroundsta
Being Improved,.
Dirt HauledIn
Although eeatmuedrains have

stymied the, Mg Spring Barsat "

la their current read trip (they
have net played siaee Sunday)
developments have been, many
around local headquarters.

The Big Springersreturn heme
Saturdayafteraoea to oppose the
CIovls Pioneersla a game sehed-we-d

to begin at 4 p. m-- thea
.move oat against the pioneers
again Sunday ta a twin wu.
Whea they come hemetheywin
And a vastly Improved ptsyktg
Held and at, least three new
players awaiting them. The 'etah
directors have not been Hie.

Negotiating for the Hghta ta
be moved ta. from Moaahans,the
officials have dispatcheda bat--'
taHeaof workmento the grounds
aad the Infield aad gardensart
being filled la aad leveled. Mere
thaa lee. track leads ef dirt are
expected to be hauled lata 'the
ground before the work '

That some ef the reenters are
going to have to fight to retain
the places ea the team became
assuredwhea three playersfrom
Central 'Texas began praokolng
fer a tryoHt Getting their
chance on the recommendattea
of ., L. Newsom, oae ef the di-
rectors,the boys"may be tried eat
ha Saturday's game. They- are
Haekleby, shortstop, Mcllroy,
catcher and outfielder, and HHr,
ler, lefthandedpitcher.

pule Williams, local tracker,
hasgiven his employesorders W
bring the light poles and reflec-
tors back from Moaahanswhea
aa agreementIs met VUh

ef the 'Meaahaas school
beard. Directors expected the
shipment to begin today.

The Baronswill attempt to' get
Into actteaagain this evealag la
a twin Mil vrith Wink ea the
Spadder grounds.The scheduled
double header Tharsday was
washedawayaswaa aH the ether,
games la the leagae.
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flmBjZx WATEIFILL t
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BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNlYS-AT-LA- W

SteteNat'L Bank BWg.

PboaeS6S

Best Kealpped Shop la West
Texas

BpeeJaaslag la

MOTOR TUNE-TJ-P

Carbareterad PmL
Puepgrvte

We Knew Hew Aad Oar' Week
is u

,PhaeM4 m Ka led tt
Sw CSer - Fired

Hub' luhSirforf
For Ito-lfeete-

GOIOOSSIONEK
PsWCINOTS

(Psll PoMttoal AdvarUsemsntl

.VOTE FOR
n

B ;JA., STURDIVANT
For County Attorney
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AMERICA'S RELIEF PROBLEM
' JHbdge-Podg-e Plan

' Suit No One;
So What?
r

WW 1 mlMfMM pTwHMHJ HOC OTOft
th na-eit-a agreeen a No. 1 mi.
wer, Iter. Moisaw Beatty,hi the

apan- Wvnvv JUT BCGCr RSvIHKI
WC I'rNMC VS. wM MI4 aHaWfeJ'S

arlM0ROAN Mf BEATTY
AP Feature SerrkeWriter

l

WASHINGTON Unemployment
wttef In the United Stale la a

( patefeea' up Job patched up front
..expedient designed to meet the
IMS depression. '
., ,As ,a. result, the relief received
by a destitute famllv denendson
the'sourceof the .money federal,
state,,eoanty,owelty.

To uhave one group of 2,600,000
"relief cases4 living 'on the compar-
ative; luxury of $53 a month each,
which m itself below the minimum
Jiving standard set up "by WPA yo--
eperaung with the United states
departmentof labor. Apd you have

.another group of 2,000,000' getting
an averageaoie. oi aoout so eacn
a month.

That's generally recognised as a
cock-eye-d state of affairs, but 'the
question of what Other method or
system should,be adopted Is still
"Unsolved.

Cheap At A Price
If you areaskingwhich Is cheap

er, most authorities reply the dole
costs less, because with It you do
'not have to pay for materials that

'go Into WPA work relief. Thus
the dole apparentlywould save the
tcsbavcr at least $26.80 ner month
per relict case. He would not have,
however, thousands of local to
piovements that work relief has
accountedfor.

.But If you are asking which is
better, you've opened up a dark
labyrinth out .of which no debater
has come with a whole skin, -

Obviously Director Harry- - Hop-
kins and his WPA staff are' sold on
work relief and they can.clte sta
tistics ana lacts by the yam. on
the otherhand,many a critic barks
that work relict costs too" much,
that It Is making bums out of clu
sens or that It's all rotten politics

' anyway. The critics cite the "co-
ercion" 'of "relief votes by political
supervisors. They tell you how
Harry Hopkins himself endorsed a
candidatefor the senateIn Iowa re
cently. They say "reliefers" are
forced to wear buttons and get out
the vote. -

at either extreme
seem a little too.pat.

They Are Not Boras
So let's turn to a sharp critic of

WPA, who also Is a recognized nu
thorlty on .relief and get his opin
ion on two points, work relief vs.
the dole, and the character of relief

r:

Arguments

For the best interestof the most
people, Yte for G. W. Eason Pol

kJW fcl, w f -

Corns Cured
s 9MA0
REWARD

World's quickest'
corn pure. Guar-
anteed' money
back 'unlesscorn

I flfts off In 10 minutes without
pain, no actaourn or soreness.
(50 reward lf you find any add.
LIQUID, CORN REMOVER

Get It At
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

FREE DELIVERY1
Twice Daily

DAVIDSON'S
TffiF DAIRY
GRADE A RAW MILK
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rioturesIllustrate the wide rangeof WPA activities,
atNewark,N. J. Bight, a road project at Erie, ra.

clients.
The man Is Charles P. Taft, tho

hiwyer, who is chairmanof the pub-ll- o

welfare committee of Cincin-
nati, and tC national figure far pri
vate relief enterprises. Tart 'Is a
Republican.

Hero Is what Mr. Taft had to'say
early this year: -- ,,

There are many businessmen
who have not come within squares
of either public or private welfare
agencies, who say. . . 'All reliefers
are bums.' That Is not true. It
neverhasbeen.' At the time, of the
depression there was a 10 percent
turnover in relief clients, which
means 100 percent in a yearr We
have got a soggy massat the bot
tom. It has constantly changed,
Somebody goes off and somebody
comes on. Reliefers are not bums.

"Those who are not on relief are
so utterly confused and shakenby
the new spectreof depressionthat
they are permitting treatment of
fellow, human beings that can only
be described as cruel. They are
confused about work and relief.'
They are told the WPA Is now em-
ploying all employables who need
help. This Is not true today. And
it never was true.

.What About Politics?
JCDon't mistake me. WPA is a

good work program, but it costs
twice as much as it needs to .,. ."

And what if the federal govern
ment and the states pooled their
money into one system, supervised
by the federalgovernmentbut nan
died by the local authoritlef?

"In Novemberof last year, was
his reply, "my guess is that it (the
money) Would have beenspent tor
direct relief In the homes (the
dole). My experience in my own
community: -- however, 'slnce-"th- at

time, convinces me that there la a
tremendous,pressurefor work re-
lief . , ."
So apparentlyleadersin both ma

jor' parlies agree that work relief
Is the kind of relief the .public
wants.

As for politics In relief, it is Im-

possible to settle that issue. Peo-
ple have been dismissed from WPA
for political activity, so there must
be some dirty work at the cross
roads. But nobody has yet uncov
ereda national scandal. And, there
are different ways of interpreting
any disclosuresmade.

As for alternatives to the pres
ent patch work of emergency ..re-

lief, they 'are difficult to put lkto
practice because most of them re
quire a highly centralized adminis
tration, presumablyfrom Washing-
ton, which would Invite critics to
shout that the country had a relief
dictator.

No EasyWay Out
The most prominently mentioned

plan is the Republican suggestion
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PAUL MOSS
Hr

District Judge

FAITHFUL
'DEES IN-LIN- E

DUTY"

Left, Instrao tor and pupU In a wood-worki- class, part of a recreationproject

that the federalgovernmentmatch
dollars with the, states. That is,1
perhaps 78 percent could he paid
by tho federal government,and 26
percentby the statesand localities
For every local dollar put up in a
state, three federal dollars wquld
be sent tomatch It.. In addition, aj
special' fund for poor states would
be set up, and the federalgovern-
ment would supervisethe standards
of relief administration to be used,
Just as it does In the case of social
security.

Other plans call for a single, vast
dole, with or without apublic works
program to furnish employment,
not for relief workers but for idle
workers generally.

While, you are thinking over the
relief problem, and what ought to
be done about It, here are a few
facts Harry Hopkins, the federal
relief administrator, suggested to
the senatethe otherday:

"The unemnlovmentrelief situa
tion will never correct Itself auto
matically. We have a constant,in
crease in the working population.
Shjce 1935, we havehad an Increase
of over a million. There is a net
Increaseevery yearof 500,000 work
ers. They are coming In. (to the
labor market) 700,000 each year,
and you lose by death and other
reasons200,000, leaving a net in
crease of half a million workers
everyyear in America."

PUP

OF .
NEW YORK, July 22 UP) They

"Died In the line of duty" for
Rex H at" the No. 8 flrebouse

That didn't tell the whole storv.
of course. It didn't tell how Rex.
the station's dog.mascotfor three
years, loafed on the sidewalk or
scrappedwith Sparky the tomcat,
waiting for action. At the sound
of the big bell he would listen for
the eighth stroke before , leaping
to his place on the rear of the
truck.

Wednesdayhe rode to a fire,
leashedto the truck, as usual, but
somehow the collar slipped and
the Dalmatian was run over. He
died yesterday.

Public Records
Bulldtnr Permits

First Presbyterian church, to
erect residenceat Park and Lan-
casterstreets,$6,000.

New tfars
John F. SJedge,Chevrolet coupe.

Marriage Licenses
H. E. GeurinandMrs. Emma le,

both of Stanton.

filed la County Court
Gulbransen Co. vs. Anderson

Music Co., suit on account

FHed Tn ProbateCourt
'" Application of Mrs. Ruby Mar
tin for appointment as guardian
of RobertFay Martin, etal,minora.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wright and
children will spend the weekend
in Midland with Mr. and .Mrs. E.
Hllda,---

July
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Public Welfare
Grants Total
$8,552,500

WASHINGTON, July 22 UP)

The social security board reported
federal grants to Texasfor public
assistanceduring the fiscal year
endjng June 30 totaled $8,532,600.

The entire sum went to old age
assistance,as tho state was not
qualified to receive federal aid for
dependentchildren and the blind,

Texas ranked fifth among all
other states In the proportion of
its population 63 years of age or
older who received assistance. Of
every 1,000 such persons in the
state, 391 got help, as compared
with a national averageof 214 out
of 1,000. In April 111,103 Texans
received paymentsaveraging$13,7
each, compared with a national
average of $19.29. "'

The board'sfigures also showed
Texas had, as of April SO, a total
of S23.ltl.402 to Its credit In the
national treasury for unemploy-
ment compensation payments.Dur
ing the fiscal year endedJune au
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RE-ELE-
CT

C. V. TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

(Domooraite Priaaary ti, 1938)
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the state received federal grants
totaling jtl.850,200 for administra
tion of its unemploymentcompen
sation laws and employment
services.

There'll
In

CORIUGANSATg
HE'S FLIER, "

NOT LOVER
SUBUK, July X W-D- euta Q

Cotrlgan served notice on gkl ad
mlrers today Out he k a filer, not
a lover.

"I can't get ever the RtHnber ef
girl who seem to think becauseI
flew the Atlantic I would make a
perfect hushand," said the Callfor--
nit mechanicwhose compassplayedl
imcks on mm.

I am not having" any feminine
entanglements In my young life,"
he added, as his fan mallgrew Into
a nugebxsck, no is si.

Mrs. Settle Steele of Kemp left
TtfailiiaSilaM & m tlala Mtlllt

T

llCUIICVUOjr H41Q1 n niui rival
Brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Richardson.

Saturday
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PresidentCardenastedayInstructed
the ministersof flnellce and nation
al economy at once to start evalu-
ating the 17 foreign-owne- d oil
companies expropriatedMarch 18.
The presidentsaid earlier thisweek
paymentsprobably would begin In
two months, thecompanies to be re-
imbursed for their property In oil.

Hub' Rutherford
For Re-Electi-on

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT S

(Paid Political Advertisement)
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3MM Fee By
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RE-ELE- CT

Rutherford
For SecondTerm

aVyeat,seH.

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT3

;inTwtmit

reMtieal AstoriMa
DtJHg

"

- A

Asksfor re-electi- on solely on his own merits andrecord'
of office. ,

-

"One Good Term DeservesAnother"
(Paid roUUeal Advertising)

Be A Hoi Time
The "Ole" Town
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,r Any ofltmoow reflection upon
the, character, standinghr reputa-
tion of any person,firm Or Corpora
lion 'which may anoearlet anv laaus
of thhtpaper will ba cheerfully cor--
im(m upon bomb; nrougnt to uu
WMatwn m tap management.

than to correctrt thC the next issue
after It U brought to their attention
and In no eaaa do. the publishers
hoM themselvea liable for damage
further than the, amount received
tar them for actual space covering
im error, m right is reserveato
rajeat' or adit all advertising'copy.
An advortttog ordera are accepted
on thfa) baelaonly.
MXMBBR OF THK ASSOCXATBIl

The AaeoetatedFrees la exclusively
artfUed to the we of republication

faB news diepatohes credited to
not otherwisecredited In the

ar and,also the local news pub--
hereta. Ail went for repuo--

ef apeeial dispatches are

A MATTER OF
JUDGMENT

Aa a parting reminder that the
reaponeibtHty fat up to the voters to

chooseofficials who" will yield the
beat- return la good government
'for the next two years,The Herald
reprints the following from an edi
torial hf Thursday; Fort worth
Star Telegram :

fit hi well enoughto welcome
tertainment on hot summer even-
ing by rs and carnival
barkers on the political stump. But
'What we have got to think about

, ta the day' In and day out job of
lifting and shovingwaiting for the
man we selectand which he must
perform if he meets the needsof
Texas and its people.

"It is all right, at the proper
time, to allow ourselves to be lull- -

ad by words and music, wnue we
dream of pie In the sky.

"But hiring a man for governor
,1s no dream business. It is a. mat-
ter of hard-heade-d, practical Judg-
ment the sort of hiring you would
be up against if you were hlrnig a
tnan to do a Job of work for you
privately. It is a matter in, which
are need all our common sense
about us and, Jo, Jbe enUselyfree
rom wmbiui
"The cRlsen who has been around

long enough to know how things
So in this world will not be tolled
Jo the. baHot by loud talk,-- vaude
ville shows, or mountainmusic. To
Yet his 'ballot there must be evi-

dence of .both intention and ability
u the part of a candidateto per

form on tne job itseir. xt taxes
oth a man who does not promise

snore than he can reasonablyex--
fcect to achieve and.who has shown
capacity for making good on the
promtsas he does make."

Which brings us down to the fact
that, despite,the leag list of candl--'

dates,whose 'names appear before
the voterstomorrow, there'are few
who meet the requirements and
who stand .a.chance of winning.
There are someworthy men on the
Hot M they aremen whosestand
ing ta the atate Is not sufficiently
known to' attract an appreciable
vote. Theretare others who have

eme forth! with such fantastic
anmpalgns that they have adroitly
cjoaoaatedtheir failure to showabil
ity or-- af irienoe and their failure
to submit any working program for
tads state. Theseare the oneswho

"VBMialtely should be rejected at the
polls tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Smith are to
leave Sundaymorning with a

ntrlp to variousparts of Col-

orado.

Bar the beat Interestof the most
yeofde, vote for O. W, Bason Pol

Bweevu Oelnmn...Baafc,Friday

ARGUMENTS
A fistfigfat la an argument gone

, haywire. Arguments often grow
vlajt flgbu when one party shifts

ground. ?
Take Dnirats and Republi- -

Onerparty finally says, "Aw,
do yeas know about HT" The

'.jsbbbbosb1 mhw. ' know more toon you
Terre Jus plain Ignorant!

7$JFL?mmm eke atshaa of
jasMiitd srsste''

;, Mwofctisur MUttes, they argue
lassssisllu (Ignorance, and a fight

ta mm mimm the corner.
II we wat peaeeful arguments.

re hold oaridni and our advor--
tetfce
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jnree Delivery u" .. PhoaMS M, ktu or an
mrm
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Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmrntm
(Mr. Ilpnmaya eemiau Is pe

"bed M tut IniermaMenal

t MM Af Mt BO OBRMrVOfl

"t OHIHOIt 0t aM
Baiter's Note).

THE FRANCO-BRITIS-

ALLIANCE AND THE
QERMAN BEVOLTJTION

PARIS, July 22 The King and
Queen are In Paris and perhaps1 It
may sound like conventional rhe
toric to say that their visit is -- the

iQutwara sign
$ jBBBBBBkawV ; that . there has

come into being a
KbBVjBbI Franco - British
VM.iBAninVBaVBaVBV alliance for the

maintenance o f
European peace.
But, Europe be-
ing what It is to-
day,wsaBjBnBnBnBnBnB-n- this la not
conventional rhe

K r . BTsBBiHKaBBnVBHbTTbbBBbV toric. To a devlSBVjBBT
gree which one
can hardly im-
agine unless one

urrpMANN has known It at
tint hand, the

peonies of all of Kurooe are con
scious Mat they, are threatenedby
a war more devilishly destructive
than any which mankind has yet
had to endure. No one doubts it
There Is no Bane manon this. Con
tinent, certainly no Informed and
responsible man, who does not
realize that all over Europe the
euns are loaded and the triggers
cocked; and that even if every gov
ernment desires ceace. there la no
certainty that an assassinationor
a brawl engineered by a conspiracy
of reckless men will not touch off
an explosion.

I know that this sounds' alarm
ist. But the dangerhi real. It is not
lmaclnarv. The nervous,tension is
so great that the only "way 'to main
tain a cool .and collected opinion
among the peoples Is to keep them
convinced that their governments
do not underestimate the danger
and are not failing to prepare
against It.

The primary phase of the prepa
ration is what is known as "re-
armament.''The purposeof rearma-
ment Is to make it Impossible for
Germany or Italy to deliver a
knockout blow by a.sudden attack
on England or on France. It has
been the fear of such a knockout
blow which has paralyzed British
and French diplomacy since they
retreated before Mussolini In the
Ethiopian affair. Until they felt
certain that they could not be de
feated suddenly and before they
had time to mobilize their much
greater resources,the British, and
the French have not been able to
resist aggression or even to deal
with Berlin and Rome on terms of
equality.

. .

Though there Is still a Great
dread of what the bombardmentof
London and Paris might mean, re-
armament haa reached a point
where it is no longer necessaryto
retreaton all fronts. The period of
Franco - British impotence under
the Jnenacg,o"f a knockout blow
came to an end in April of this
year, and the end was marked by
(he creation of what Is in every--
wing out tne name an alliance.
This alliance was tested In the
Czechoslovak crisis of May 21 and
survived its first severe practical
test. It has been tested again in
the Spanish affair where thus, far
ii naa provca to De impossible for
Mussolini to persuade Britain to
put the Anglo-Italia- n agreementIn
to operation while he refuses, to
negotiatea similar agreementwith
trance. ,

The question then Is whether this
alliance, assuming as one must
taat It will endure, Is' In truth an
Instrument of peaceor whether it
la a coalition that aligns Europe
into two camps, and leads certainly
to war, All that any one can say
in answer to that question is that
ine soDerestand most slncerelvm.
cuic men in juurope believe that
there is now no other way to pre
vent war exceptny such an armed
UUIUU.

Why do they think that? Or toput It In another way, what do they
hope for as a result of this armed
resistance! It is often said that
Hitler will not start a war if he Is
certain that Britlan, France and
Russia will, be against him. Most
men take thla' view. But what
then? Is this the best that Europe
can look forward to. th&t Viai- -

hould be an angry stalemate of
armed powers? A' stalematewould,
w. tuuire, ue Better tnan a war.
But it is a poor prospectIndeed.

There are men, very responsible
en, wno aiiow uiemselves to hope

that somethingbetter might come
out of a stalemate.They 'reasonlathis wayj They say that Germany

uuB4ingT a revolution which is
deep, as dynamic, as tboroueh

m u reac Kevolution of 1788or the RussianRevolution of 1817.&e? '" tbe f. they y;
tne uernaanKbvoJuHab Th.

then say chat ravniuiton. i.lte of all their euperfieiai differ-enee-s,

follow the same underlying
JMkttM)

The revolutlonlsU. havlnar seised
Fewer, find It Impossible to realise
Wckly the promisesof the revo--

, sua confrontedwith the
at home which would

bake their power, they enter upon
a career of foraUra auuuut ti,.
Krenoh RevolutloB producedNapo-ta-o

who aa hot stopped MU

mt "letarted te eonauorBuroseand u
5'

-- ,,,,, in uud

'-

at the Betas at Wuru.
w 11 si in aII KavolutloB already

over the fl bu.Mo -- i i...t. . H". "": tt:rr. , ai a u w nui
asaorvenwen la ever imli ir

oaaUral Baroats.
a ,
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I. &cploslve

substance
4. arasp
9. Small soft mail

(2. Flay on tho
stase

II. Pertnlnlne to
a knot

II. The mllkflsh
15. Chinese hrub
15. Inaccurately
IS. Charts
SO. PaaaX-- dlslt- -,
Jl. Designation

ot persons
tl. Moved
27. Epochs,
2t. Kama of b, '

, group ot
Xanbh
Islands In
tbs Atlantlo

II. Six
20. Automoblts

L Bird ot tba-- crow family
22. Eccentric ro-

tating pleca
22. Smallest state:

abbr.
21. Kind of braid
35, Lose luster
IS. Covered with

somethlns
solid

II. Anxieties
19. Kind of wood
10. Baseball team
11. Modeled

y

s

Solution of Yesterday's' Puzzle

tiamesmshutm1 jsagatTWeasTIestparaIFareMv I E
BshTri mpMpest

BAHMTRElPUNMi
araTIv anTdalWpo
LUgEEDl0RPpHAR
emMor eiad sWT c e

l r

"

'7

m

'

M

"

Finlal of a
splrs

48. Poem
49. Device for sep

arating tho
coarse from
the fine

50. Huge mythical
51. June
52. Rise high
63.

z 13 MM s I6

7s

21 XX 23

27

'

. Sir .Jr

41 4 J

this point' between ISM and 19M;
the climax marked by the
triumph of Stalin ever and
it baa heed followed the ruth--

of the Russian
leaders. This dread

ful, Moody businesswas', they say,

the end of the Russian
and the means by which Russia
ceasedto be a eenter of aggression
and began to face the task of
adapticur Hself to the. outer world.

They argue that the Herman
eaa end only when the

rulera of fled, as did the
before tbent, that the

internal preMetm eanaetbe solved
or masked foreign
At that point the Oermans will
have get of their Trotskys
la order to be aMe to Bad a solu--

Of tttetr internal proween by
m 'mam - --n at hv-- '. .11' "

by with the reeU
Oer--J

Revolution srn Its
U If m Uspossdhtsfor the rest

tho mvM to uossMmte a teal
wtht7lrarRA:

.2 Briclrt

I
T. Tool for trim-rot- ns

and
puncturinc
rooflnr slate!

2. Exaltation ot
spirit

I. Irrleate
10. Pointed .tool
It. Period of time
17. Part contain-

ing; the seeds
12. Romanbronte
21. Motner-of- -

rari i-
-.

22, Another time
13. Rescued
21. Waste anovf-an-ca

25. Escapsart-
fully

28. Silver coins

JL Most lmprudenli
iz. courses01

' publlo life
24. Endure
25. Winnow

DOWN 27. Provide and
1. Channel from serve food

the shore 28. Apple Juice
Inland 40. Field ot cranu--

lar snow
2. Playing card 41. legume
J. Stutter 42. Puss
4. Cuts with a f 42. River: Spanish

slnel stroke 44. Recently
acquired

E. Eternities 48. Cooking- - vessel
6. Small fish 47. Very cold

to an end that true negotiationcan
begin.

That la the'theory for what it is
worth. is net, I eaa eertlfy, the
Idle of IrreeponsiMe
theorists.

Copyright,.IMS, New York
,. Tribune Inc.. ''t
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Tbe five-da- y convention of the
Lions International ends today with
tne election of ecfleers.

George R. Jordan of Dallas, Test,
and D, A. Sheen of Salt .Lake City,
Utah, candidates for thekey posi
tion of third vice provide
the only important eteetle contest.
Therewore seven aomlnsasfor the
rive available places on the tater--

beard ofdlreotOM.
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was
Trotsky

by
oatora'InaUoa

revolutionary

Revolution,

Revolution
Germany

bolsheviks

by aggression.

to rid

seUatlosi

It
speculation,

president,
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Man About

Manhattan
' by GEORGE TUCKER --

J;

OLD LYME, Conn. . It seems
strange that'of the 38 membersof

the Art. Association here,only five
should be New Knglanders. The
others come froth every section of

the country, and ' ona even halls

This Is Ivan G. Ollnslry, noted, far
his fine portraits. His, - daughter
Tosca Is here,too, but. shewas born
in Florence. Italy. Tosca likes to
paint flowers.

Among the established painters
here Is the familiar name of Og-

den M. Plelssner. Last year I. ran
Into an exhibition of his in New
York and wote a column about it
I was" very much Interested In his
work because the whole exhibition,
some 30 watercolors, was devoted
to fresh-wat- flshlqg. Plelssner is
a hard-work- er who combines busi-
ness with pleasure that is. ..he
paintswhateverhe likes to do. For
Instance, right now he is in Wyom-
ing serving as a guide to pack
trains, and on the walls ot theJU--
soclatlon gallery Is one of Plelss--
ners canvases, showing a pack
train picking its way through the
treacherous,tangled wilds ot the
Western hill country.

Another nameyou are centalnto
recognize Is William S. Robinson,
who likes to paint boats. As a boy
he used to hang aroundthe wharv-
es of Gloucester, skinning macker
el, and It was there thefascination
of the sea and of boats took such
hold on his imagination that forev
er after he hasbeen nalntlntr them,

When I visited the gallery Iwas
struck by the luxurious, 'tropical
vegetation In certain oils and wat-
ercolors by Will Howe Foote,They
were of natives In tropic back
grounds, and the banana trees
seemedso real you wantedto reach
up and pluck off a leaf.

"Where Is .that supposed to be,
Cuba?1 I asked Edwin Norwood,
who was showing me around.

"Why don't you ask Mr, Foote
himself?" he grinned, "here he is
now," I turned to find a rather
slight gentlemanin immaculateUn
ci with a pair of the most amused
blue eyes I .ever saw. He was very
friendly and talked enthuelastical
ly of his winters In Jamaica, land
of pineapple and sugarcaneplanta
tions, wnere tne paintings were
done. Mr. Footehas'spentshe eon--
eeutlve winters in Jamslea. but

will try new .scenesthis winter. He
plans te go to Old Mealee, probably
in December, and remain until
spr-iag-. ' '

Another fine artist U Wtofield
Scott Clime, who prefers to paint
landscapesmore than anythingelse.
rrauK v. puuoaa frequently de-
votes himself to eaavasesof sK- -

water fishing. RertasaG. Rrueetle,
of Yale, te an eritttheleaist
paints picturesof birds. Louis Paul
Deseer Is a painter of sheen. Ku--
gene Wiggins Invariably devote hW
oils te the forgotten man.

asm bo K nee birds, sheeo.
ships and tropic vistas. You eouM
wrKe a MMtery of the lives of these
men sad their MoJolto if you bad

Rut there isn't time. There Is
ever HM M .this quiet byway

1 ja - .1rwnnre tne Mini always
lyouor a swim and flam Is
hsarinff'anotherof thosehihsler

Hollywobd
Stfhtt And Smrnmdt

by ROMM COONS

(Our Mr. Keavy, In ReWywsod,
sjapsniiua m 1,4--- , mJskMasV fssWs. kjaHssra srsEsss sst w VvesBrssrw WWT& HVJ1I

B0 b sjffeaM gSjglfiaASjYnBkffcsBgV Bggfsk

toff.)

DEAR COONS:
You. missed the big splash theya

made for "Marie Antoinette." I
know you will regret taking your
vacationwpen you did becauseyou
like splashesot all slses so.well.

I went ta the premiere (Boy. was
I surroundedby glammert) and en--
Joyed myself becausethe picture is
so good, You must see It. It brings
Norma Shearerback to the screen,
after two years, and I believe. she
le, more radiant than ever before.
Our friend Woody Van Dyke, who
directed, did an inspired job. Not
only Is Norma better handledthan
ever before, but the picture has a
swing that many costunie films
lack. Credit "Speedy" Van Dyke
for that.

I think you'll like the rest of the
cast, actors all. Best ot them, is
Robert Morleyl playing' the dauph
la, John Barrymore, as Louis XV,
is his old self again. JosephSchud
kraut, Gladys George,Tyrone Pow
er (opposite Norma, aa Count Axel
do Fcrsen), Anita Louise, Henry
Stephensonnad Reginald Gardiner
are some oi the others.

The screen play is from Stefan
Zwelgs biography and folks jwhe
have read it say the U.GJM.'ers did
a faithful Job.

unero were several other new
ones this .week (keepingme up un
til an noursj,-- ocst of which is
"ShopwornAngel." Ten years ago,
Paramount made this with Gary
Cooper, Nancy Carroll and Paul
Lukas. M. G. M. demonstratesthat
a shopwornplot (of a recklessshow
girl who falls in lovo with a buck
cation trip, to various parts ot

picture In. 1638, provided it
is supplied with tho throaty-voice- d

sophisticationof Margaret Sullivan
and- the ingratiating shyness of
James'Stewart The combination
makes it a genuine delight. In
this version; Walter Pldgeon (a
comer) has theLukas role.

"The Affairs of Annabel" pokes
fun at Hollywood's wackiness.
(Better see It.) Jack Oakia (42
pounds' lighter) Is teamedwith 'Lu
cille Ball. It's full of wisecracks,
mostly by O; kle, who also Is liter
ally back In his old form.

I had my dose of melodramaIn
"Little Tough Guy," which leads
the "Dead End" kids through ad
ventures In the tenements. Lots of
shootln' in this; You like ahootln'T

If you want to, see one about a
bored millionaire catch 'Td 'Give
A Million." The boredone Is War-
ner Baxter,who trades" clotheswith
a tramp, Peter'Lorre. (Say Loire's
a good comic, isn't' he?) When
Marjorie' Weaver trips onto the
Screen, it is only, too evident that
she will love Baxter for himself
alone. ,

Bring me a fish.
Hubbard Heavy.

Revival Meeting
Nearing: Close

The Church of Christ revival
meeting is nearing its close. Tho
service on Sunday evening- - will bo
the concluding-- service. Last night
Evangelist J. P. Crenshawspoke
on "Rightly Dividing tho Word ot
Truth," using as a text H Tim.
2:13. in which the Apostle Taul
wrote to Timothy: "Study to show
tnyseit approved unto God, a
workmanuthat needeth notto bo
ashamed;rightly dividing the word
ot truth."

Mr.. Crenshaw said in part:
"Rightly dividing the Word of
Truth is one of the very first pre
requisites in coming to an Intelli
gent understandingof the sacred
scriptures. Just to say that one
believes all of the Bible does not
mean that all of the Bible is bind-
ing upon the human family today.
God commanded Noah,to build an
ark, but no suchdemand restsupon
us in this dispensation. God com
mandedthe Jews to keepthe Sab--
bath,butno suchcommand Is bind
ing upon God's children in this
present era."

The evangelist then tookup the
books' of the Bible in order show-
ing the purposeand design of the
author.

There will be no service Satur
day morning, but regular evange-llstl-o

services will be conducted
this evening and" Saturdayevening
at 8:30 p. m. On Sunday, Bible
study begins at 9:45 a. m.; morning
services begin at 10:43 a. m. and
the evening servicebegins at 8:30
p. m. You are .always welcome at
tne unurcn oi uansf.

Train -- Piane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Twins smithouna

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7lfl , m. 8:0 a. m.
No. I. 1:06 p. m.
No. 6 ...,.ii:W p. m. 11:90 p.m.

TAP Trams WssWuund
Arrive'' Deoart

ho. u : p. as. ;M p. m.
HO. 7 7iW VM a, m.
No.- - 4:1

Arrive Depart
48 a. m. 8:88 a. i

8;8a.m. ;Ma.m.
:88 a.m. :a.m.

VM p. m. S:Np.
:l8p.Bi. :Wp.m.
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U;98 a. m. , 12:18 a. m.
8:18 a.m. 8:88 a.m.
9:38 a. m. ;38a.m.
2:18 p.m. 2:88 p. m.
7iUn.su. Tina
HiMtik 7:a.m.7:8p.sa 11:08 a.m.
1:88 p.m. 7:MjaJ

stoi
:avm, 7:8a.m
:8.-sj-
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Chapter1 '
wmr'Ajro AKOSR

et amantb.besurt thata thing
M so, ta one matter; far' d man to
be Mire that a thine-- U so and then
be forced to listen to some woman's
corroboration of that unpleasant
foot Is quite another. In the days
that followed Betty StrutMrs'
revelation that Lee consideredhim

gun man,Ankrom rode therange
witn Miter thoughts and somber
oountenejioe. His stancetook on a
colder InscnttabUltyT' his lips an
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Loo .called
unhappler twist M foreman of
the RafterT he got the ranch work
done, but his manner of getting It
cono warped the playful disposi-
tions, of his men and left them
saturnine as he was himself.

As Alkali one day put It to
Windy Jones, "RldhV for this
Streeter wolf Is sura gonna top
every drop o'. the milk of human
kindnessfrom my system,TWmdy,"
cf I keep It up muchlonger. 'F. K
wasn't for Mlz Lee, by crlpes, I'd
tell that dang slave driver a thing
or two an' pull my picket pin an'
urut."

"I expectyou'd pull youre. picket
pin, all right" Jonesgrinned. "But
IT 'you went to handln Streeter
any gasI don't reckon you'd do a
neap o-- driftin'" .

It Ankrom realized his growing
unpopularity with the men, he
must not have cared, for he gave
it no attention nor modified his
treatmentAs' much as possible ho
kept away from them, taking
many long' rides into, the surround-
ing country: Visits to the home
ranch were made ho more fre-
quently than absolute' necessity
demanded, and then were brief.

Two emotions swayed him
hurt and. anger.. He was-- hurt by
the knowledge that 'to 'Leo Trdno
he was In muchthe samecategory
as a bonnet a thing of uso to be
discardedwhen its use was ended.
His anger had. been arousedby a
number of things, but chiefly by
tho discovery that Lee's reported
opinion of her hired hand could so
effectively throw htmput of stride.

To bo sure, ho had repeatedly
reflected, her opinion ot him7 was
deserved. It was practically his
own estimate of himself that first
night ot his arrival when .they'd
sat in the touring car together In
the darknessof the stable.

At that time,, however, she had
rejected that estimate; had pro
tested vehementlyagainst it and
be blind fool had believed her
protestation sincere.He had taken
pride in thinking that the only
barrier to a friendlier relationship
between them was the barrier
raised by himself. That Strutbers
dame', was right: what he knew
about women was best left unmen-tloned-

Ankrom's Code
He could quit the ranch, ot

course; he could throw this Job in
old Trone's face and go his way.
That is, he could do so, had he not
passed his word to see this un
known business through to the
end. In Ankrom's .code the moral
acceptanceof a commission was
Dinoing as tne strongest contract;
bis given word was a. thing by
Which be had always abided, and
he must abide by it now.
It was earjy afternoon one day

abouta fortnight after hie Illumi
nating oenversation with Betty,
that Ankrom came riding In to tho
homo ranch to'flBd Leo Trooo lean-
ing against a poet of the veranda.

Then she called him softly. To
his surprise" he found his horse
moving toward her, Cfaagrlnned he
suddenly swung the buckskin's
head around aner rode him in the
opposite direction, dismounting
stiffly by the pole eorral.

Later be was eating a eold snack
the eook had grumhiinaly got to
gether when a shadow darkened
the shack door and. leoklne-- ue.
Ankrom found Lee Trone's green
eyes upon htm oddly. In silence he
eoMiaued eating. Let her stand
there. He'd be damned if he'd

first!

"Your sduoatlon in taannera,
Abe, seems to have been' neglect-
ed," she said coldly.

Reeentfulty he doffed Me ot-

tered hat The sunlight streaming
hi the open doorway struck across
his rumpled' sandy hair and bur-
nishedIt like copper. He stood stif-
fly by the table and his glancehoM
no sign of friendship.

"What do you want T"
T wanted to see you,-- Abe, but

X didn't know you'd be,eating. Z
called to' you When you rede In,

"lJi BMillLM

JB

him softly.

but I guess you didn'thear me."
"WellT" ho said. "If y6u havt

somethln' on your mind, go ahead
an air it"

To The Last Gasp)'
"There's an unpleasant'changt

come over you In the last few
days. If you don't like It here
you're free to leave when the no
tion strikes you," she told him
coolly. "If you're in a hurry you
can come up to the house andget
your tint; right now."

Surprise showed In Ankrom'i
glance. Then his. features resumed
their former inscrutability.

"When I make a bargain I keep.
it If you feel like releasing mi
from my word, go ahead.But Tm
telling you right now that I ain't
goln' to be rid of that easy. I'm
not gettln out ot this till the ol
man sends me walkln' down the
road. Like I told your tough sher-
iff, I'm a gent that sticks 'to tho
last- gasp!" . ,

"You seem to have a pretty good
opinion ot yourself," sho said with
curling lip, then asked, "have you
found but, yet who's in charge of
tho rustling activities on this
range?"

"No, I haven't yet but I wiU."
'It must boi nico to: Have "such

conffdence as yOursi" ' .
"Confidence, ma'am,is part or a

gun man's stock In trade."
Ho saw that he had scored. The

smile slipped off her lips.
"I could namea number1of .less

desirable things which seem to bi
a part of $rou,'K she retorted. .

"Xes, maafo, r' Expect --you
could," he said andbegan twirling
his hat It surprised him to find
that Leo Trone'scharm was as ef-
fective as ever. Just! being near
her did things to "him; accelerated
his pulse; made his stormy heart
miss .beats,ond causedhis blood to
flow more swiftly.

Ho resentedher power .to sway
him. He felt ashamed to realize
that he could still feel Interest in
a girl whoso expressedopinion ol
him. was steepedin cold, contempt
What kind of a man was he? Did
Lee Trone affect all men soT

His glance took In her overalls
and woolen shirt, yet did not see
them He was conscious only that
theserough clothes could not con-
ceal the grace of her slenderbody,
could not detract from the spirited
poise of her head.

He said, "If tho talk-fe- at la over,
I 11,get on with, my eatln'."

The green eyes raked him furi-
ously. The next moment she was
gone.
(Copyright, 1988, Nelson C. Nye.)

Mere woman trouble, Sunday,
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AWNOpWCEMENt'S jj
LostiMFotwd

Los on Bcenla mountain drive; weekly rates. 25011
' V. e' . , - i..-- - T. XbMwir.etie nair oi ro nmawj Ktusyn
ujwlth SanAngclo addresson caw.
'JReturn'to O,0."Schurmaii,BM

Jaeacry St." I

LOST OR STOLEN: One pale red
i i.aaw; aboutra .yearn oia; iresn;

'f'trlakled hortsl tuberculoma tag
JHaearvReward, B, A. Yeafeg.'e u

4 ,-
-

JtaTnO0MffinfV
feM-Dav-U & compoBy

i AttAAiitoffln(i AiuHtnrfl

t& Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas
- ALL hair euU now 36cClean, Tool,

haaltary." Ladles and children
'otar specialty.O K. Barber Bhop.
706 B. 3rd St. v

3CRay Barber Shop has
for 25e. 211 W. 3rd St

Barbers: X. W. Gilbert and L W.
Bynum.

Fabric Notices
NOTICE:
'hnlmttta

BhsIhosb5ciVices

EXPERT furnttura repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs or all
kinds. Rlx Itrnlture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Telephone bu.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

trow hai: Sand, mravel. rock.
a., ma Vmiillnir. Treat Ham'
llton. Phone 1677. 610 Abram St

A.
.. Wotoaa'sCoImhh

IPECIAIit Eyelash and brow dye
SBe: snamDOOana ov iw;,

8

(nr

9

10; other perma-Sen-U

h. $3. J4. U6 E. 2nd St
Phdae128.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Empiy't Wta Female 14
Lm,-iTx- r iti hsxt or references

exDerlenced In hotel and apart
ment management;desires posi--
Sl.n m mnnnr BT hostess:Will
liaive cltyt Mrs. S. G. Vldler, 415

S. JenningsStFt Worth. Texas.
Phone

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

HAVE buyer for targe producing
lease in Bllf Spring area, nuga
Goggans, WaggonerBldg, wicH'
lta Falls, Texas.

BET In business for yourself; only
i.ii omitni mita-vo- u In a manu

facturing business;'we teach youj
how: write at once, tmn mir
IU14 oivu ? f,v

16 Moaey To Lom 16
THA and (life Insurancemoney to

i tn hniiii. to buv. refinance;
with more money advanced for
repairs, farm and ranch loans at
B a long as 26 years to pay.
HENRY BICKLE, Douglass
HoteL

ft. FOR SALL
10 Maskal iBstraBaeata 20
iVE have stored near Big Spring

two nlanos. a baby grand ana
Bnlnet Console, will sell for bal
ance against them rather than
ahlp. For Information, write
Jackson Finance Co. 1101 Elm
St Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT
lOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

waafalue maeblnes. sewtag aa--
ehlaa. nlanos. Rlx FuraHure S
ehanee. Telephone SO, H K
2fi St

SI
WANTED TO BUY

43XCt7BSBjBJTag-galx-

WANTED TO BUY; A good used
bicycle: must be .cheap. Phone

. Cecil Bowles at 62 or see me at
4711 Gregg St

hi ApartBMBts
APARTMENT with bedroom and

kitchenette: wlvate entrance:
. bllla'pald; couple only. 1211 Vain

St '
CLASS. DISPLAY

K ND30 TOURIST COURT
AND'TRAILSW PARK

New a4 o4erB, none better.
W01 X. t Mg. ariag,Taaaa.

Oa U.,a. Highway M
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J. B. Arcy.
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1 TWO-roo- m turaisfeed apartments
built-i-n features; bath; pils paldj
MO month or
Scurry St. J. M. nunH

.82

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private batn; garage, out
E. 17th St Phone340. .

POR RENT: Two-roo-m furnished
(apartment; bills paid; couple
only. 607 E. lSth St .

LIGHT housekeepingapartment.or
I 'sleeping room; private entrance
t and private bath. $20 month with

an puis paid. Scurry Bt
THREE! -- roomfZ furnished apart

ment; jsiectroiux; private, nam;
couple only. 411 BeU St. .

LARGE two - room unfurnished
apartment; iw montn witn
paid. See Mrs. Q Myers 'at
WIIWUWUUU VLUipt

804

Dills
W.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
ciean; soutn rooms; iirtvate Dam:
private entrance. Everything
moaern. uui jancaster at. r

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart Hotel, sio Austin.
FRONT bedroom;connectingbath;

gentlemen only. 601 Main St.
MODERN sleeping rooms. Well- -

. . . .. . '. .. .
lurnunea caoins lor ugnt nouso-keepln- g.

Attractive summer
rates. See these beforeTenting.
108 Nolan St Best Yet Hotel.

BEDROOM for rent: two beds: ad'
joining oatn; two men; o wees.
jruono t

aw

ROOM for rent; private entrance:'..It.!..!.... L.At.. CAJ --0. J O, -
bujuuuub uauijvn n oru ou

35 Rooms & Boarfl
Room Board.Home cooking. Mrs.

Edith Peters.900 Gregg.Ph. 1031.

ROOM & BOARD. 1000.block on1

Nolan St Phone1330. Single and
double rooms, Reasonablerates.
Good home cooked food. All sew
beds.

ROOM AND BOARD: home cook
ed meals served. 1400 scurry Ht.

16
REAL ESTATE
Houses ForSale

FOR SALE: Modem frame house:
newly papered; completely paint-
ed. Apply 1003 8ycamore St
Highland Park.

Lots ft Acreage
A real bargain for quick sale. Six

acrea ox lana adjoining uosaen
filling station on eastAlso 22Vi
acres, three miles eastof Cosden
refinery. Good well of water.

W. M. Jonesat Burr's Store.
19 BnstaessTfoperty 49
FOR SALE: Best businesslocation

in Serine on HlKhway 80.
Business established.' Entire
building; fixtures; all goes for
bargain. 1111 W. St

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Service
station located on highway in
Big Spring; all .modern
equipment doing good business;
other businessreason for selling.
Write Box 1388, Big Spring,

55
AUTOMOTIVE

Tracks

34

35

40

47 47

See

Bur

3rd

new

55
FOR SALE: Good 1987 Ford state

pick-u-p; reasonable; good Job
goes with truck to responsible
party. F. M. Stevenson.Route 3.

HAMILTON GANG
ACCUSED OF ,

ApDUCTION
DALLAS, July 22 UP) J. M.

NewelL 36, Fort Worth salesman
who vraa abducted, robbed, and
spentmost of yesterdaylashedto a

T a maot having any feminine
officers here hebelievedhis abduc
tors were. Floyd Hamilton and Ted
waiters, fugitives from the Mon-
taguecounty Jail. v '

He released himselfabout6 p. m.
yesterday,staggeredto a highway.
hailed a passingmotorist then tele
phoned university Park police from
a nearby tavern.

Two men who he picked up In
Pert Worth as, prospectivebuyers
of an automobilehe hadadvertised
lashed hna to a tree In the thicket
after one of them had produced a
pistol and robbed hint of S180,
NeweH told officers.
)Hle abandoned car
iWut

was found
8:4S p, m. on aside readBear

DaHM, Newell Identified a picture
of Welters as the man who drove
the ear, and tentatively tdehUftod
a poMoe afaeto of HamHteaas the
ether man. '

See Xaaeo'aslecaa aad vete ae--
eordlagly --rot Adv.
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fCrimeSchool'
Is Offering
AtTheKt

HumphreyBogairt 'And
Dead End' Kids
Fcaturcd

"Crime School" Is the featurVd 'of
fering at tU) RItz theatre Friday
and Saturday, a picture irhlch
drws Interest because of a tree-t-o

Ufa story with wide social Implica
tions, andwhich promises full value
In entertainmentbecauseof the ap
pearance of that gang of young
toughles called the "Dead End"
boys those who played the street
waifs In the drama of that name.

Other players In "Crime School'
are Humphrey Bogart at home In
such a picture, and Gale Page.
Bogart Incidentally appearsIn bit
first hero role. Miss Page Is a re
cruit from adlo getting her first
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as lyptoai protntew cue
aireeU arreatea for petty

C4m Seboet" tells the stery ot
beys, sent to reform school.

wetere vemleal graft aad rorrup--
la Bogart appearsas

la new eeesmlsaloner in eherge, and

JH

there M depicted the story ofhl
efforts to .Improve the instltuilpn
and the beys whef are there. There
Is 'excitement and 'at
the there is the unfold'
lng of ma important theme the

fate of Juvenllo delinqu
ents uater contrasting systems of

that of the old, brutal,
maiadmlnlstered, re
formatory, and that of the modern

Institution.
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beys are a an
Mtearama at tfee Lyrle

FtHay Saturday, an actio
VSrlHer caHed "Xldera of the Black
Wtts."

c4ot the sew picture re
volves around the mistaken iden-
tity of a famous horn;, with
the Three becoming
involved when they are fouadwith
a horse which cloacly rcicmblw
the race horse which has been
kidnaped is being held for
ransom.

Is again thb
dashing member of the trio who
managesto get tho hoys one
scrape after another becauto Ills

won't let him
a pretty feminine In this in-
stance the face of lovely Ann
Evers. Ray is the strong, silent
man and Max Tcrhune offers
several comedy Interludes.

Roscoe Atcs Is at his stuttering
as a small town who

almost always gets his nan In his
own

Other members of the castmerit-
ing mention are Frank Melton,
John Lang Tom Lon-
don and Jack Ingram.
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SATURDAY MEDNITE

LEND
COOPERATION

"(Editor's Note: TfcU b another
of series el articles showing
hewTexasottles are dealingwith
rattle yrobWtas la a campaign

to defeatunnecessaryInjury and
death.)

AMARILLO, July 22 UP) Pacing
'.an ag flow of traffic,

HliwHee and eUkeaeof AmariUo are
('working uaeeaeinglyto reduce the

(rate of aeeldeat injuries and
fatalities.

Their efforts the first six
monthsthis year succeeded in cut-

ting the general low total ot five
deaths the first bait of last year
to four in 1988. but city officials
and eWie clubs are iar, from satis--

lied.
Amotur artfaar coafefar measures,

the notice 4aiMs4BBat stations at
hut one officer at each
school throughout the year and

BOYS! OWLS J
rnrrtviATioMTKtt CAM

'Hob' Rutherford
For Ke-Hecti-

oeinassiONER
PWDCINCT S

(Paid PWtttoet Advertisement)

For

fitt TfiT iBorotmoa
Btolr againstany new taxes,
tiilinHnr a salestax, until a
piwl saving program is put
tato etteot. d until it Isde-ftnBli-

whether the SSeial
Basawtty pregram,as outlined
bun, oaa be financed out
f Sanaa's.
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Labor
ef Ortanlaed

of eoUectlve bar--
la in sympeuur

fee efforts ot labor
to improve u
A Uvtac oondl--

ana weir

TODAY
TOMORROW

ParamouatNews
la Technicolor

"Oat WhereThe Stars
Bcgia"

MATINEE

CITIZENS

T

additions constantly are being
mado to an automatic signal sys
tem.

CaptainSid Harper of the police
traffic squad. Who attended a
Northwestern' university traffic
course, conducts a school for the
squad which studies accident
causesfand"prcVe'ntlon1"methods by
meansof charts and maps of ac-

tual mishaps in the city.

CUTTING . t
ST. LOUIS. July 22 Iff) There's

competition brewing for St. Louis
county's lucrative -- urctna ureen.-

Free cooking lessons with every
wedding were promised today by
Justice ot the PeaceJohn Soutlea,
who frankly admitted he was seek
ing some of the businessthat keeps
self - stvled "Marryin' Justice"
George R. Hart busy day ana
night.

"A man has to makea living; and
this looks as good as anything
else," Soutlea grinned as he hung
over his door a sign reading;

This place will be a marriage
parlor after August 1. Free cook
ing lessons ior orioes. Always
open."

ASKS UNITS TO IGNORE NLRB
PHILADELPHIA, July 22 tff

Warner D. Curry, president of the
Philadelphia central labor union,
representing American Federation
ot Labor units, said today he has
advisedall affiliated organisations
to ignore the National Labor Rela-
tions Board, "The board," he said,
"has shown itself hostile to the A.
F. of L."
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Month's Highway
DeathsTotal 115

AUSTIN, July 22 UP) Drinking
drivers and pedestrians toppedthe
list of causesof 1,026 highway ac
cidents In June,stato police reveal
ed today.

Col. H. H. Carmlchael, public
safety director, said 09 crashes In
volved drivers and walkers who
had beendrinking. Ninety-fou-r oth-
ers resulted when operators ignor-
ed laws governing right-of-wa- y, 78
becausecarswcro too near the cen
ter of the wrong sldo of the road
and 72 becausejif excessive speed.

Fatalities for the month totaled
113, or 44 less than,the samemonth
lastyear. For the'first six months
this year 130 fewer persons have
died from traffic Injuries than for
a comparable periodlast year.

PERMIT ISSUED FOR
CHURCH RESIDENCE

Permit was Issued Friday by the
city to the First Presbyterian!
church, for construction of & resi
dence to be usedas a manse.Work
is already under way on the struc
ture, located at Park and Lancas
ter streets In Edwards Heights.

The home, to cost approximately
$6,000, will be a six-roo- one story
wi.un IGUCHi

A
The Texas Election Bureau,

which will turnlsh the returns
Saturdaynlgh( for The Herald and
KBST, is expecting to find this
year's election a real test of Its
recognized speed and efficiency.
The bureau Is a state-wid- e co
operative organization of Texas
newspaperswhich has established
a reputation as one of the most
efficient gatherers ot election re
turns In the country.

R. I Johnson, "Sew bureau
manager,expects more than 1,000,--

000 votes to be cast in the first
primary. Complicating the collec
tion of returns will be the heavy
list of entries la state races. In-

cludinga record field of 13 seeking
the governorship.

"To get In the vote on election
night, when It's news, will be the
bureau's aim." said Mr. Johnson.
"Returns must come in quicker
than in 1986 in order to maintain
Uto speed set la that eletcloh.Thta
will be becauseot the longer

The 1938 ballet la the July
primary carries B8 state candidates
with contests. Jb eiy one omce

that of F. L. Hawkins, Judge ot
the court of criminal apepals is
the Incumbent unopposed. Two
years ago there were only 30 state

fcet's ELECT

Our State gater
G. H.
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"Every Day's A
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Conhally Talks;
Luker Reelected
To Presidency

FORT WORTH, July 22 UP)
United States Senator Tom Con--

nally, told the Texas Rural Letter
Carriers associationhere yesterday
that romanceand adventure have
gone into the developmentof the
rqral free delivery service.
. "From the very crudebeginnings,
rural mall carrier service has be
come one of the fastestforms ot
letter transportation In the world,
and you should be proud to be a
part of such a system," Connally
said.

Your patrons regard you as
representatives of their govern-
ment and as a personal friend."

Phil Luker t at Throckmorton
was president ot the
Texas branch ot the National
League of District Postmastersat
the joint conventionwith the car
riers organization.

Other officers, also oy
are "Mrs. Pauline

Bogatto, Lamarque;.J. O. Slmms,
Valley Mills, and Miss Olive Estes,
Mountain Home, vice president.
and Mrs, Ruth Norman, Morgan,

ecretATV-treasure- r.

Problemsfacing rural letter car
riers were discussedby C. W. Long,
postofflce inspector,ot Dallas at
the carriers meeting. Abilene, Port
Arthur. El Paso'andAustin aro In
viting the carriers' convention for
1939.

Otis White is planning to leave
Friday night for a business trip
16 SanAntonio. .

TexasElectionBureau,Furnishing
ReturnsFor HeraldOnSaturday
Night, Has Big TaskAhead

Nelson
LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

mark.

candidates with contests In the
first primary. The Election Bu
reau also will gather returns on
contestsfor congressand the ap-
pellate courts, as in past years.
Results in legislative raceswill be
gatheredby mall.

In the 1936 July primary, S3 per
cent of the vote was accountedfor
by the bureau on election night
Theso returns, totaling 650,957
votes, were from 213 counties, or
86 per cent of the 364 counties in
Texas, and 39 counties,or 16 per
cent, were complete. By Tuesday
everycounty had beenheard from,
219 complete, and"1,019,518 votes
accountedfor. The official total in
that election was 1,053,117.

The Election Bureau's first pur-
pose is to gather enough returns,
from widely separated parts ot
Texas, to indicate the outcome of
the election when all votes aro In,"
said Mr. Johnson. The speedier
local returns are gatheredand sent
to the bureau, the better will the
bureau"serve its clients and the
newspaperreaders."

Staff NumbersThirty-Fiv- e

Under Mr. Johnson'scharge In

aJasTarW "

the Election Bureau will be a staff
of 36, most of them with at least
10 years' previous experience In
the bureau. Tabulating the re
ports as they pour In is the bu-

reau's heaviesttask, performed by
a tabulator chief and 18 tabulators.

CorrespondentsJn every county
in the state obtain the returns and
send them In by telegraph. Each
county 'Is handled separately, to
facilitate (checking for errors
well as tabulating. Correspon
dentsare not limited to newspaper
men. Mr, Johnson, said that only
one-thir- d ot the soon who actually
obtain the county returns'are em-

ployed oa newspaper. They are
Judges, Kweaal aad business
men In many oases. "

Tho JBection Bureau Is a co-

operativeagencyfor eevortae; Tex-
as elections, seoaooredair cao Tex
as Managing Editors' assssUHsn.
The first attempt at suohoovoraat
was in wiz, wnen a ooaea or as
papersorganisedunder too InHav
tlve of the Ute Karry T. Waraor,
then with the HoustonFoot.

But la 1918 all the papers, got
together In a new organisation.
The bureauwas mansgedthat year
by CharlesAbbott n 1918, a war
year, gathering' eUcUoa.7 returns
was left to the Assoetatod Press,
but the next election year the co-

operativesystemwas e4vsd. The
late JU R. roan esfinism
managedtho bureau la laM,
was' succeeded by the iato A. F.
Henniag in 1W. Under Mr,' Man
ning's direction tfcs bursal
ia efficiency aad"apses la
ing early returns ta i
After Mr. HtaaUyr
Johnson,who had hisa

'
Of GoM Lartfe

WASHINGTON, July J8 (JB-- The

commerce department disclos-
ed today Mexico had shippedmore
than 810,300,900worth ot gold to the
United Mate in the tart three

The disclosure apparently con
firmed rumors In Now York finan-
cial circles that the Bank of Mex-
ico was shipping a lance percent
age of its gold reservesto the Unit
ed. States for deposit under ear

If earmarked,the gold would re
main the property of the Mexican
governmentand would provldo no
dollar1 credits. While on depositIn
this cquntry, however, the metal
would bo avallabio tor ready con-
version Into dollars or possible as
security xor a loan.

PreparedTo Handle.
ElectionReturns

AUSTIN, July 22 UP The secre-
tary of state's office will bo oDcn
all night Saturday and until 1 p. m.
Sunday to receive unofficial elec
tion reports from county demo-
cratic executive committee chair
man asrequired by law.

Assistant Secretary of, Stato
HjTolln RfBMIlM akllf a.MW.MMMk..- -.. w.u... mm atiaildCIUUUUI

Ihad been completed to receive the
reports'by telegraph and telephone
lor tabulation. Ho. said the chair-
men had been mailed Instructions
and blanks.

Sandlin said the returns, so far
as ho knew, played no significant
part in the election, but wcro re-
quired by the legislature probably
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to furnish a record for the office.
The state democratic cxccutlvo

committee will meet In Austin Aug.
0 to officially canvassand certify
resultsof the first primary as tiled
with the committee by the county
chairmen.

Faces Quarantine
AUSTIN, Tex-- July 22 UP) Many

agriculture products from gulf
coast stateseastot the Mississippi
faced a quarantine in Texas today.

Agriculture Commissioner J. E.
McDonald said tho embargowas an
attempt to keep the dread white- -
fringed beetle, out of Texas. -

Mashla Williams of Ranger Is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. G
Wheat

aw BJ
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POUCfeHBADlB
FOR

CONTEMPT
AUSTIN, July 21 W) Cot. H. K.

Carmlchael, state poHee director.
free under 8800 bend today on

naneascorpus proceotflnoje renew
ing Xs arrestyesterdayon a war-
rant citing him for eoatompt of
court.

The court granted his
application for writ of cor
pus and set hearing Sept.

M. Peterson, proprietor of
trucking line, claimed state Off!

continued tostop and weigh
Peterson's trucks in violation of

Injunction.

Streets
UnderWater

ABILENE, July 2-3- W) The
West Texas companydls

Mats moram to taadswartsrs aort--

netthe Main street at Meiard imrunning aad that lew
residentialareashad.beenevaeuat
ed as the SanSaba riverrampaged.

hope that flood ereet hU.
were expressed at 10M a.

m. when the river hadfallen a few

The .swb-otatte-ti of the
company was walet deep

in water, in tttepatctier reported, ,

Mrs. Mike Williamson of San
Is a guest this week ef her

ststor. Mrs. W. Wootem

666
Salve, NoseDrops

VOTE FOR

Martelle McDonald
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ATTORNEY.
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EXPERIENCE IN PRACTICE OF LAW1 ,

Carted It Criminal Cases)

31 Years Old With Two Children ' - '

HONEST
(Paid Advertising)
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